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Section ?: ;nalysis o7 3ositiBe deBiance

CD

Erame#ork o7 the re3ort

India is a country of tremendous diversity. It has a staggering range of development
programmes with eeually staggering degrees of success. There are pockets of excellent
performance in almost all the regions, and there are people at all levels working against all
odds. The challenge for administrators, planners, donors and practitioners is how to expand
this circle of excellence. How to turn around the system to, work more efficiently and with a
greater degree of commitment_ The objective of this study is to tease out factors that
contribute to positive deviance in the I3DS programme.
"t the outset it is possible to identify factors that can potentially promote positive deviance in
specific areas and pockets. The following list has been drawn from both documented evidence
of best practices in social sector programmes as well as handsUon experience of the research
team in managing and evaluating programmes in child development, primary education and
maternal and child health programmes fM3Hg in India.
U
"dministrative history of the state, district and blockb
U
\eadership fthe human factorg – at the state, district, block, cluster and panchayat
levelsb
U
Riving primacy to the core objectives and goals, thereby not losing focusb
U
Formulation and communication of appropriate guidelines that facilitate context
specific adaptation, rather than tie down people to a set of rigid rules and regulationsb
U
3reating structures that facilitate action, such that do not stifle frontline workers,
coupled with accountability systems that work both ways – upwards and towards the
beneficiariesb
U
Presence of other programmes, projects, nonUgovernmental institutions and social
movements that have increased awareness in the community and improved the
utilisation of government facilities, programmes and schemesb
U
"ppropriate selection of service providers, keeping in mind their social access to the
poor, aptitude, commitment and location followed by rigorous training and regular
followUup and refresher workshops to maintain motivationb
U
Tight monitoring systems and ability to use periodic meetings to not only provide
learning opportunities but also to motivate, affirm and reward good performance and
censure indifference and inefficiencyb
U
]ibrant and sensitive local selfUgovernment institutions fsuch as panchayatsg, women’s
and youth groupsb
U
averall improvement in transport and communication in the area leading to greater
mobility and access to health care services for women and childrenb and
U
Homogeneity in the population – this reduces tension and competition between
different communities for control and access to resources.
This report attempts to systematically unpack some of the above issues using the eualitative
information gathered in the course of this research study. At this juncture it is important to
note that the effort is to understand and not evaluate. Every experience we encountered –
positive or negative – has been used to analyse and understand why something does or does
not work in a given environment.

FD

Sco3e o7 the study

The specific purpose of this study was to investigate hthe reasons for the observed good
performance of the I3DS and propose interventions to replicate the features of the programme
Final report, June 200P
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elsewherei f3oncept Note, @orld Aank, January 200Pg. To this end, it was agreed that the
@orld Aank, in consultation with central and state governments would identify the study area
in two statesG Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh fSee "nnexure 1 for Methodology and selection os
study areag.
This was done by using the baseline study information and I3DS data to identify the blocks
associated with high participation among poor groups and low prevalence of malnutrition
among regular attendants. It was decided that inUdepth interviews would be carried out to
assess the perception of the I3DS among the staff, at the administrative levels of the
programme fcentral D@3D, state D@3D, districts, blocks, and "anganwadi 3entresg and the
programme’s beneficiaries fcommunities and householdsg to identify some of the information
gaps and implementation bottlenecks.
These findings were to be framed in the context of the @orld Aank’s support to the I3DS
programme in the last 10 years.
U
U
U
U
U
U
U

@ithin the above scope, the specific issues to be explored in the study wereG
Targeting finclusion of poor communities and households and coverage of children
under K yearsgb
@orkerUrelated factors fselection, remuneration, training, job responsibilities, ongoing
support, caste and other variables that influence efficiencygb
Nutrition inputs U growth monitoring fRMg, Supplementary Nutrition Programme
fSNPg, regularity of supplementary feeding, health programme fimmunisation and
active referral systemsgb
3entreUrelated factors flocation, regular operation, timings, growth promotion
activitiesgb
Programme implementation factors U highUperforming 3DPa, clear policy directives
from state, monitoring and supervision fsupportive supervision, especially the role of
the trainer supervisorg, trainingb
3ommunityUrelated factors finterface with or support from mothers’ groups,
panchayats, youth groups, adolescent girls groupsg.

"n inUdepth eualitative study was done in one block each in the two states. Eight "anganwadi
3entres f"@3sg in each block were selected to capture the proximate as well as distal factors
that contribute towards or impede the attainment of the goals of the I3DS programme. In a
recent eualitative study by the Educational Resource Unit for the @orld Aank fon factors that
facilitate or impede successful primary school completion – case profiles of children in
diverse poverty situations, "pril 200Kg we came across an energetic and creative I3DS centre
in Aellary district of `arnataka. This centre was reUvisited with a view to documenting best
practices.

FDC

Geca3turing o6HectiBes and 3ackage o7 serBices o7 ?C%S:

The goals of the I3DS programme can be broadly categorised into three areasG
U
"ddressing the problem of malnutrition among children, fappropriate height and
weight for ageg through provision of supplementary nutrition, monitoring the growth of
children and educating families fmother ^ primary care giverg to adopt better feeding
practices – better nutrition during pregnancy, breast feeding, weaning foods and
balanced nutrition in the early years of the development of children fup to H yearsgb
U
Ensuring freedom from intermittent diseases and better health of children through
timely and complete immunisation for vaccineUpreventable diseases, regular deU
worming, providing ]itamin " j iron supplements, facilitating referrals in case of
illness through convergence with the health sector, and raising health awareness levels
amongst the target populationb
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Promoting holistic child development through preUschool education – with focus on
motor and concept development, aceuiring language and social skills and preparing the
child for schooling.

The three interUrelated objectives are addressed through a range of "@3Ubased as well as
homeUbased services and awareness activities. "s programmes go, the I3DS is, perhaps, one
of the betterUconceived and designed programmes. The package of services offered by the
I3DS is elaborated in Table 1.

Table ': Package of ser1ices offered by the ICDS programme
Children 6-12
months ^ 1-3 years
Health checkUup
Immunisation
Rrowth promotion
Supplementary
feeding
Referral services
]itamin and iron
supplement

Children 3-6 years
Health checkUup
Immunisation
Rrowth promotion
Supplementary feeding
Referral services
PreUschool education
]itamin " and iron
supplement

Women (15-45 years),
pregnant and lactating
Health checkUup
Immunisation
Referral services
Registration of ante ^
post natal care
]itamins
and
iron
supplements
Nutrition and health
education

Adolescent girls
11-18 years
Health checkUup
Referral services
]itamin " and iron
supplement
Health and nutrition
education
SelfUdevelopment,
recreation,
skill
formation

SourceG Aased on the "nnual Report of the D@3D, RaI 1NNN

K.

Positive deviance observed in 1H "@3s visited1G

This section of the report summarises the main observations of the study – we have
documented only what we observed and culled from documents^data available and recorded
in the field. There were many other factors that could have contributed to positive deviance,
but are not included here because we did not find evidence on the ground. The accent here is
on processes and real outcomes observed in the field fsee "nnexure 1 and 2 for centreUwise
assessmentg. The information is presented in three categories, namelyG
U
Strongly positive aspects of the programmeb
U
Mildly positive aspects of the programmeb and
U
Negative aspects.

1

Challenge faced in UPG @e commenced work with the understanding that we were visiting the best
performing blocks in the two states. The research tools were designed to specifically capture positive
deviance. @e presumed that supply of supplementary nutrition was regular in a positive deviance
block. Unfortunately, just as we commenced fieldwork in Uttar Pradesh, the district office informed us
that nutrition supplements had not been received since September 200K. The data on supply of SNP to
"@3s given in the =uarterly Progress Report for = II ending K0 September 200K f3PMU, D@3D,
RaI, November 2V, 200Kg reports 100 percent "@3s received SNP supply in the euarter ending
September 200K. @hile this was indeed the case according to "@3 records fthe last time SNP was
supplied was in "ugust 200Kg, the reality was that there has been no supply since then. "t this point,
we were not sure whether to proceed with the study or select another area. Further eneuiry revealed
that the SNP supply had been disrupted all over the state. @eaning food was being supplied in most
districts for children in 0UK age group under the Prime Minister Rramodaya kojana fPMRkg – a central
scheme of the RaI. @e were also informed that districts covered under the @FP and 3"RE nutrition
supply were not covered under the PMRk. Therefore, Sultanpur district was not covered under the
PMRk. @e discussed our predicament with the @orld Aank and it was decided that we should go
ahead despite the fact that a critical component of the nutrition programme was missing.
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Strongly 3ositiBe in3uts and outcomes:

Two important input variables that stand out areG
U
The "anganwadi workerG
! The educational level of the "@@
! Her caste and community affiliation
! Her dynamism and leadership eualitiesb and
! Her place of residence fif she belonged to the same villageg
U
\ocation of the "@3
! awn building or located in a public space fPrimary School, Panchayatg
@e found strongly positive deviance in the "@3s where these eualities converged. @here
the "@3 was located in a public space the community leaders and women were aware of its
timings and the services they provided. Such "@3s presented a safe and secure place where
mothers could leave their children for a few hours every day, even when there was no regular
supply of nutrition supplements fUttar Pradesh is a case in pointg. The rapport between the
"@@ and the "NM, schoolteacher and panchayat made considerable difference – in
communicating with women, ensuring repair and maintenance of the centre fthrough the
panchayatg and, most importantly, in facilitating immunisation, referrals and school
enrolment.
Inputs
Worker related:

Outcomes

"ware of the goals of the I3DS programme
– nutrition, growth monitoring and preU
school education
3onducted yearly houseUtoUhouse fHHg
survey and identified children from target
@orker educated fclass L upwardsg
@orker from the same village or hamlet
groups
Maintains growth chart of all children
@orker from poor community – shows
Rood records
empathy and concern, does not exhibit
3entre opens regularly and on time
caste prejudice
SNP distributed regularly and cooked with
koung and dynamic worker
koung and dynamic helper
care
3hildren fed at 10.K0 am and again at 12.K0
Highly motivated and has good rapport
!
Neat and clean environment – children’s
with the community fgood community
cleanliness check every day fnails, hair, face
outreachg
washed, hair combedg
@orker has leadership eualities
PreUschool education happening
@orkers have credibility in all sections of
the community, especially women
IE3 and preUschool materials displayed well
Record fage, weight, immunisationg of 0UK
Makes home visits
year olds available
Rood rapport with schoolteacher and
Distributes IF" tablets
"NM
Facilitates referrals through "NM
Facilitates enrolment in school
P of L "@3s in Rajasthan used referral
services for children through "NM
Centre-related:
"@3 has its own building
"ccessible to target population
\ocated in the centre of the village or
"@3 in public view, possible for panchayat
close to the target population
and community to check if it opens daily
!
"djacent to primary school or located in
and functions for the stipulated hours
it– centre is a part of a wellUfunctioning
3hildren bring their younger siblings when
school
they come to school – ensures regularity of
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attendance of KUH year olds
Hand pump and drinking water source on
SNP stored with care
the premises
Painted and attractive
3ooking and storage utensils available
Community related:
3ommunity values preUschool education
3ommunity values nutrition supplement
3hildren sent to the "@3, even when there
and monthly health checkUup
is no SNP
"wareness of the scope of the I3DS
Mother’s come to "@3 for medicines,
programme
fnutrition,
health,
immunisation, to make contact with "NM
immunisation, preUschool educationg – !
@omen feel confident to approach "@@
result of social mobilisation of a women’s
for advice and help
development
and
empowerment
3ontributes jaggery fgurg to make SNP
programme
more palatable
"@@ meets with mothers regularly in
the "@3
Monitoring visits of LS, CDPO, DPO
@orker on her toes
\S visits regularly, visits families in their
3ommunity, mothers and panchayat leaders
homes – surprise visits made
come when the \S visitsb they view it as an
!
Makes home visits and talk to mothers
opportunity to voice appreciation, problems
Rood rapport with panchayat leaders
and grievances, feel they have someone to
turn to
Other related factors:
Refresher
training
for
preUschool
Uses childUfriendly and playUway methods
education
for preUschool education fsongs j rhymesg
"@3, "@@ received awards
! 3ommunity appreciative and also proud of
Primary health centre fPH3g located in
their centreU thereby takes more interest
the village
Facilitates ready referrals through "NM

IDF

Jildly 3ositiBe in3uts and outcomes

@hile the educational level of the worker and her location was important, we also found
centres with less educated fprimary level educationg or illiterate "@@s who were highly
motivated and committed to their work. @e also learnt that while location of the centre on the
main road contributed to better monitoring by the \S and the 3DPa, it was a deterrent for
children for two reasons. ane, it was not considered safe and twob access was a problem for
very small children if it is far from the village. Daily wageworkers and women who went out
to work in the forest ffor collection of forest produceg or in their fields were not able to escort
their children to the centre. It depended on the ability of the "anganwadi Helper f"@Hg to go
and fetch the children. The degree of heterogeneity ^ homogeneity of the community made a
difference to the functioning of the "@3. For example in UP where the communities fS3,
aA3, minority and F3g compete for resources, then access depends on the caste and
community of the "@@ and her commitment to reach out. an the other hand, in a situation
where nutrition supply is very irregular fseven months’ break at a timeg the mainstay of the
I3DS programme is preUschool education. Schooling has become a social norm among the
aA3 and forward castes fF3sg. "s a result, parents make it a point to send their children to
the "@3. This, however, is not the case with the S3 community, which is generally poor and
migrates for work for several weeks, or even, months at a time. If the "@@ is also from the
aA3 or forward caste, she makes little effort to reach out to the S3 children even when they
live close to the "@3.
Inputs
Worker related:
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"ware of the goals of I3DS programme,
can repeat it. Not sure if she understands
the link between nutrition, health and
overall development of children
HouseUtoUhouse
survey
done,
but
Not educated or literate but motivated
incomplete
fhusband or children help with recordsg
Rrowth monitoring record updated but not
Empathetic to the poor – herself poor or
widowed woman
analysed and used for growth promotion
"@@ does not understand importance of
From the target group fS3 or STg but not
growth monitoring
literate
!
Poor records but trying hard U takes help
Elderly but caring flow energy levels, poor
feven pays Rs 100^month for maintaining
understanding of programme, tiredg
3ommutes from nearby village, reaches on
recordsg
time
Depends on "NM for distribution of IF"
tablets
"NM visits only on health day, essentially
3aring environment
for immunisation
SNP cooked with care and distributed
Difficulty tallying names and records in
different registers – but "@@ knows most
children by name or father’s name
Centre related:
Regular monitoring and supervision
possible for \S and 3DPa since the centre
Has own building, but located on the main
is accessible – even though it may not be
road fJanawarig
very safe or accessible for children,
\ocated in a panchayat building, not very
! depends on "@H to fetch or escort
accessible to children from all hamlets
children
\ocated inside the primary school, but
Monitoring by School Teacher ensures
does not have its own space ^ building
regularity, but not very accessible to
women with small babies
Community related
Heterogeneous community and schooling a
social norm among the aA3 and other
Dominant community takes interest in preU
forward castes fUPg
school education – as schooling has
Relatively homogeneous tribal community
! become a social norm fUPg
where the forward caste groups or richer
Self selection leads to greater access for
sections fwho are a minorityg do not access
the tribal groups fRajasthang
supplementary nutrition for their children
fRajasthang
Monitoring visits of LS, CDPO, DPO
\S visits only on fixed daysb no surprise
Records updated for monitoring visits
visits, predictable schedule
@hen \S visit confined to a fixed day
3DPa visit also with prior information
!
fhealth dayg, focus is on immunisation and
3hecks records, spends time in the centre –
records onlyb home visits take the back seat
does not make regular home visits
Other related factors
Regular distribution of SNP, daily as well
as weekly rations for children in 0UK age
group and pregnant and lactating women
Supply of SNP fairly smooth
fsometimes irregularg – cooked, but is
Regular immunisation by "NM
!
Target for forming 2 selfUhelp groups
tasteless and dry.
fSHRsg in the village
3hildren’s access to immunisation nearU
total – but do not have access to other child
health services
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Rood rapport with women who are
members of the SHR

IDI

!egatiBe outcomes and 3rocesses res3onsi6le 7or it:

@hen we commenced work on this project, an official in the @3D directorate in Rajasthan
said that the human factor made a considerable difference, both positive and negative. Half
the battle was won, he said, with the selection of the right people. Training and motivation
can make a difference. Aut technieue and system can do little if the people involved lack
empathy. During the fieldwork, we often came across highU caste and influential "@@s who
had little interest in or commitment towards their work, lacked empathy and, most
importantly, were supremely confident that nobody could dislodge or transfer them from their
present positions. This smugness was all pervasive.
Eeually important was the regular supply of SNP, preUschool education kits and medicine kits
in the absence of which the "@@ couldn’t do very much. This affected her credibility in the
community. 3ommitment at higher levels was mandatory to ensure timely supply and support
where poor euality supplies affected the functioning of the "@3.
Inputs
Worker related:

Outcomes

\ittle understanding or appreciation of the
goals of the I3DS
HouseUtoUhouse survey erratic or not done
Enrolment on the basis of accessibility –
Unmotivated worker who has been around
confines her work to the immediate
for over 20 years
surroundings
From the dominant community, forward
Does not make home visits
caste or aA3
Enrols children who comes to the "@3 –
\ives a fair distance from the village
selfUselection a norm
Related to an important leader or office
Helper opens the centre and starts cooking
bearer in the village U indifferent to the
and worker comes late – if at all
goals of the programme, targeting the !
3lass 1 and "@3 children sit together, the
poorest and malnourished children
"@@ minds both groups fUPg
"@3 located in the school
3hildren do not stay for very long at the
\ong gaps between refresher training for
centre and run home
workers "@@ and "@H not trained
No growth monitoring done. If the children
are weighed, the "@@ claims to have
given the figures on a piece of paper to the
\S
3annot tally the names of the children in
different registers or the children actually
present with those enrolled in the registers
Centre related:
"@3 located in the home of the worker
Irregular timings
fShahgarh 1, UPg
3entres that run in the homes of "@@s do
"@3 located in the house of rich upperU
not have an identity
caste worker fPaniyar, UPg
@here the centre is located in the house of
No hand pump, water fetched from afar
! the upper caste worker, children from S3
Poorly maintained building, broken floor
and minority community do not have
and unsecured doors f@anka, Rajasthang
access
Next to an open drain – safety of children
\ow access to water implies that children
a big issue f"foiya in UPg
are given SNP unhygienically on pieces of
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No measuring cup available in the centres
f"llg

paper and in plastic bags –
Storage of SNP a problem – "@@ takes it
home to keep it safe
Environment not child friendly
SNP not measured during distribution –
worker gives one spoonful to all, well
below the stipulated amount.

Community related
Tension between the social groups in the
@orker has little rapport with the poor and
village, S3 community P1.J percent but ! targeting suffers
"@@ is aA3 fHardoiya, UPg
Poorest community keeps away
Monitoring visits of LS, CDPO, DPO
Probability of dysfunctional "@3s more
Remote – therefore, visits by the 3DPa
in remote habitations that are not visited
and other higher ups problematic
!
"s \S visit is preUdetermined fhealth dayg
\S visit timed with health day only
the centre does not open daily
Other related factors
Nutrition distribution affected, leading to
\ong gaps in SNP supplies.
waning interest and, in UP, apathy.
Poor euality of SNP supplied
@eighing, if done at all, is done using
@eighing scales not calibrated
incorrect scales. Saw erratic measures in
@eighing machine damaged
records
\ong breaks in the supply of medicine kit
3hildren do not get adeeuate measure of
Irregular "NM– comes only on Pulse
food supplements.
Polio days
No distribution of IF", deUworming and
"@@ gives SNP to anyone who comes to
]itamin ".
the centre – even children who are Hl, old !
Medicine kit not used, expired drugs
destitute women. Says she cannot refuse
"lienation from young mothers and their
when people are so poor.
families, especially when they are not yet
Irregular supply of medicine kit fno supply
ready for the sterilisation operation ffamily
since 2002g
planningg.
No specific training chart ^ guide the use
"@@ not interested in reaching out to
medicine kits
very poor women who cannot participate in
Family planning targets
SHR due to poverty or lack of access to
Target to form selfUhelp groups
money.

KD

Eactors that eL3lain 3ositiBe deBiance or the lack o7 it:

KDC

5he human 7actor:

4.1.1 State level
The first, and a central, factor that seems to affect the performance of the programme is the
way in which its broad national goals are understood and articulated by officials at the state
level. Detailed interviews with programme leaders at the state and district levels revealed that
this is, indeed, a critical variable.
In Rajasthan, the state level leadership was fairly clear that the primary objective of the
programme is to promote better nutrition and health of children. "s a result, the programme
was geared for regular procurement of nutrition supplement and its distribution. Discussions
revealed that procurement and supply of SNP was given top priority, followed by organising a
monthly hHealth Dayi at each "@3 to forge convergence with the health department. 3larity
about the objectives of the programme, coupled with support from the political leadership in
the state, resulted in timely procurement, though notUsoUtimely supply, of SNP by the
contractor. The talks also revealed that a concerted effort was made, especially since 1NNN, to
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streamline procedures for procurement even though there are some glitches still with respect
to regular supply by the contractor. 3ollection, compilation and analysis of data appear to be
an eeual priority. The ability of the PMU in Jaipur to retrieve data on the number of children
surveyed, growth monitoring data and SNP distribution was euite impressive.
"nother important factor that may explain the relatively better performance in Rajasthan is
the state leadership’s belief that the primary beneficiaries of the programme are poor children.
"s a result, targeting is taken seriously. Rovernment orders issued in the last five years
emphasised the importance of hproper selectioni of the "@@s and proper identification of
beneficiaries. I3DS guidelines specify the followingG
Aased on houseUtoUhouse surveys, weights fthe only growth indicators being usedg of
children in the age group 0UH years should be takenb identification of malnourished fgrades 1
and 2g and severely malnourished fgrades K j Pg children is to be done.
U
Such children are to be enrolled – on a priority basis – at the "@3.
U
Targeting of the poor is to be done in the following orderG
! AP\ familiesb
! IRDP familiesb
! \andless labour or small and marginal farmersb
! S3 and ST families
The situation in Uttar Pradesh was different. Discussions with the leadership of the I3DS
fSecretariat and Directorateg revealed considerable ambiguity about the primary objective of
I3DS. @hile the officials interviewed agreed that nutrition and health were important
objectives, all of them gave precedence to preUschool education. This could, perhaps, be
attributed to the overall administrative and political environment in the state where the last
five years have witnessed considerable political instability. afficials admit that floating and
finalising tenders that run into millions of rupees is not easy. Eeually, ensuring euality and
regular supply of the approved euantity has never been smooth.
Selection of "@@s is also wrought with problems – a significant proportion of workers
come from the upper castes and relatively better of families due to the fact that they are
related in some way to panchayat leaders or officials. "lso because 20 years ago educated
women were available only from F3 families. @orkers who are influential and well
connected have little empathy for the marginaliced poor. Unlike in Rajasthan, where the
upper caste families shun public feeding programme, in Uttar Pradesh benefits meant for the
poor are cornered by the powerful and, often, find their way to the market. In a recent study
done in the state, researchers were able to purchase the SNP meant for free distribution under
the I3DS programme at local shopsm fRamachandran et al, 200Kg. It is, therefore, important to
factor in the larger governance issues in the design, delivery and management of social sector
programmes.
It emerged from the discussions that the unstable political climate contributed to
apprehensions in taking decisions on awarding tenders for procurement and supplies. The
inability of successive administrations to streamline procurement and supplies could have
contributed to reUarticulating the objectives of the programme itself. "lso, the streamlining
process did not appear to be a priority for the government. This could, theoretically, be
resolved by policy reform nmoving away from readyUtoUeat to locally available food frice,
wheat, dalg that is procured at the block ^ panchayat levelo or by streamlining procurement at
the state level by making it transparent and above board. Aut the important issue here is that
political will at the highest level is necessary to transform the programme into a proUpoor
programme.
" significant positive factor in Uttar Pradesh was the government order to shift all "@3s
running in the homes of "@@s to primary schools or panchayat buildings. Explaining the
reason for this important initiative, Secretary, @3D, said the move had ensured regular
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functioning. In the past, the "@3s running in the homes of "@@s were found to be
dysfunctional. "lso, in the event of the "@@ being a forward caste woman, access of poor
children was constrained by socioUcultural practices. Riven that it is physically impossible to
constantly monitor the "@3, shifting it to the school premises ensured some degree of
accountability. "@@s admitted that this initiative made them more regular and also
enhanced their statusG they were seen as teachers and not merely as childUcare workers.
PreUschool education has, thus, received a lot of attention in the state. Many "@@s felt this
to be their primary responsibility.
The downside of this move was that the "@@s had to manage not only the "@3 children
but were often asked to take charge of 3lass 1 children as well, because most of the schools
are short of staff. The "@H was seen cleaning the school. "nother problematic area was that
location of the "@3 in the school restricted access to pregnant and lactating women – except
on days when the "NM visited the centre for immunisation. "@@s also reported that they
handed over IF" tablets and other medicines to the "NM for distribution. 3onvergence of the
I3DS with primary schools was euite beneficial but the same could not be said for its
convergence with the health department.

4.1.2

District and Block levels:

Functionaries at the district and block levels in Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh echoed the views
of the state officials. In fact, they took their cue from the Directorate. The Deputy Director
fDistrict Project afficerg in Aanswara listed the factors that make for a good "@3G
U
@here village survey has been completed and data of malnourished children and poor
families is available,
U
@here poor and malnourished children are enrolled at the centre
U
@here PSE happens
U
@here health day is observed seriously once a month
U
@here record keeping is satisfactory and of acceptable level
U
@here the relationship between "@@ and the villagers and panchayat officials
fpatwari, gram sewak, sarpanch, panchayat secretaryg is good
U
@here mothers’ and SHR groups are functioning and effectiveb credits are arranged
and utilised
U
@here there is cooperation with the Health and Education Departments in the block,
panchayat, villageb
U
@here "@@ motivation level is higher than average – which, in turn, depends on the
proper selection of workers.
The DPa or Deputy Director is expected to provide leadership and vision. " fair share of the
credit for the Aanswara success story goes to the dynamic and empathetic Deputy Director
and District Project afficer. @e were informed that she worked as the Project Director of
@DP Rajasthan in Aanswara district. She held monthly review meetings and was euite
particular about targeting, nutrition supply and record keeping – in that order. @e were
informed that Rarhi block was considered the hbest performing blocki by the district
administration. @e decided to make a brief trip to the block and observe a few "@3s and
interview the 3DPa and \ady Supervisors. @hile this was not strictly within the scope of this
study, the research team felt a rapid assessment would add value to this study. Aox 1 below
captures the essence of what we observed.

Bo> ': Positi1e De1iance in @arhi block of Banswara district
The I3DS was launched in Rarhi on a pilot basis in 1NJV.
!" The 3DPa, \S and "@@s interviewed were clear about the three objectives of I3DS –
nutrition, health and preUschool education. This could be attributed to the euality of training
given in the pilot phase of the project. They worked as a team and seemed to be highly
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motivated.
!" ]IH"N – an NRa specialising in early childhood development provided continuous training
and resource support in the block, not only in the I3DS programme but also in the E33E
component of the \ok Jumbish Project.
!" Despite the fact that most of the "@@s were barely literate, they visited homes, took nutrition
education seriously and elicited the support of the panchayat to arrange for jaggery ^ other
condiments to make the food palatable to children. averall cleanliness of "@3s was impressive
and "@@s aware of the importance of good hygiene.
!" SelfUhelp groups were fairly active and reportedly, the uptake of credit was among the best in
Rajasthan. The SHR programme also received support from "SEF" – a NRa that specialises in
this field. @e came across fairly aware and active mothers’ groups, who were also a part of the
SHRs. @omen’s groups in the villages worked with the "@3s and performed the role of an
aware and active community forum. Rrain banks were organised in some villages to promote
nutrition security.
!" The 3DPa was authorised by the Deputy Director to permit "@@s and \ady Supervisors to
purchase preUschool education materials up to Rs H00 per annum. "s a result the "@3s were
bright and colourful.
!" @e were also informed that the 3DPa motivated the administration to use famine relief work to
undertake repairs of the "@3s, a fact borne out by our visit to four centres, which were in
excellent condition.
!" The adult education programme was launched here in the 1NL0s followed by the Total \iteracy
3ampaign. @hile this may not have meant to total literacy, community leaders admitted that it
had led to higher awareness among the poor – especially women.
!" Interface with education was impressive. Rarhi was among the first blocks taken up under \ok
Jumbish. Micro planning and school mapping carried out in the block also contributed to greater
awareness about education, including preUschool education.

SourceG Field visit from 1K to 1V March 200P.
Taking a cue from the Directorate, the system for tendering of the SNP transportation contract
in Rajasthan ffrom block offices to the "@3sg was detailed fTable 2g2. " committee
consisting of the 3Ea, pila Parishad, the District "ccounts afficer, and the Deputy Director,
I3DS, adjudicated tenders. Separate transporters were selected for each block. This system
seemed to work but with some delays, with the average time lag between the receipt of SNP
at the block office and distribution to the "@3 being a week to 10 days or more fTable g.

Table B: Nutrition supply to the Block and AWC in Rajasthan BIIJ-IL
Orders to the
transport company

Demand from Block
First week of June
200K

1H June 200K

Same as above

Same as above

1P July, 200K

H "ugust 200K

2J "ugust, 200K

H September 200K

1K actober 200K
Reminder 1 November,
200K

V November 200K

K December 200K

1V December 200K

2J January 200P

22 January 200P

2H February 200P

No information

Date of arrival
2P June 200KG
metric tonne
2J June 200KG
metric tonne
1H "ugust 200KG
metric tonne
11 September 200KG
metric tonne

Supply to the centre
1V
20
1V
20

12 November 200KG 1V
metric tonne

2V June, 200K
Next day
Next day
1V September 200K
1P November, 200K

2H December 200KG 1V
K January, 200P
metric tonne
P February 200PG 1V
N February 200P
metric tonne
Supply had not arrived when we visited the centre
on 1V March, 200P

SourceG DPa, Aanswara
2

"verage sice of the contract is Rs 0.2 to 0.2V mi
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3onversely, we could not ascertain the exact procedure ^ time lag in Sultanpur lock.
3omparing the date of receipt of SNP at the block level with delivery in the "@3, we noticed
that there was no consistent pattern fTable Kg. The 3DPa was not well versed with logistical
issues and she was fully dependent on the office accountant. In Rajasthan also, the 3DPa was
not conversant with the logistics of supply, and she depended completely on the office clerical
cadre. \ady Supervisors in both states had little to do with supply. "t best, they reported
inordinate delays or poor euality of SNP.

Table J: SNP supply from block to the AWC in Shahgarh, Uttar Pradesh
Receipt of SNP at Alock H=
Delivery of SNP at "@3
KVJ Sacks x 2V kg each
J sacks x 2V kg each ^ per month
2H "pril 200K
No supply
1K May 200K
2K May 200K f1P sacksg
1V June 200K
2H June 200K fJ sacksg
V July 200K
V "ugust 200K fJ sacksg
11 "ugust 200K
2N "ugust 200K fJ sacksg
No supply from September 200K to March 200P

Storage of SNP was not given due attention. The stock was kept in the storeroom of the block
office till it was distributed. Riven the relatively short time lag between receipt and supply,
this may not be a big issue in Rajasthan. Aut it is an important matter in Uttar Pradesh.
Storage in an unsecured space may lead to deterioration in euality, especially if the floor is
damp or cracked. The block office in Sultanpur was spacious, but the floor was cracked and
windows unaligned. The larger compound was unkempt – home to rats. "@@s and
schoolteachers admitted that the euality of SNP was inconsistent in Uttar Pradesh unlike in
Rajasthan where, we were informed, that the euality was fairly consistent.
The finance and administrative staff of the district and block offices were not included in
training and orientation programmes. "s a result, they did not understand the importance of
timely supply or easing supply bottlenecks. @ith the exception of the Statistical "ssistant in
Aanswara, the rest of the administrative staff in both states did not work with the 3DPa and
\S as a team. They were, at best, aloof, and in the worst case they saw themselves as
gatekeepers. The 3DPa had little control over them as they reported directly to their
supervisors at the district level. Eeually, the 3DPa did not appear to have adeeuate capability
to manage or supervise finance and administration. Many of the officials were promoted from
the ranks and though accounting and administration are part of their training, these are not
emphasised enough. They confined themselves to monitoring targets ^ data. For example, the
3DPa in Rajasthan was not even aware of a directive issued from the DPa’s office for the
purchase of jaggery and had marked it without reading it to the office accountant. There also
seemed to be a gender division here. Most finance and administrative staff was men while the
programme staff constituted women. Therefore, even a highly motivated and committed
3DPa may feel powerless to control her finance and administrative staff. There is little
devolvement of financial powers to the block level and very few discretionary powers,
apparently to prevent misuse.
The 3DPa fin the case of UP, the "ssistant 3DPag plays a critical role in managing the
project. The contrasting situation in the two states is revealing.
U
In UP, the "3DPa was given a lump sum of Rs P000 for travel and conveyance per
annum. She did not have a vehicle to make field visits and had to reeuest someone for a
lift. She had to pay for the fuel. Despite that she goes on field visits and has already
visited 2V centres in the short tenure. Though the "3DPa is motivated and committed
she is still struggling in the cross currents of unmotivated Supervisors. "ll the \ady
Supervisors reported to the 3DPa office every afternoon, but there was no formal
system of monthly monitoring meetings among themselves.
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The agency of the 3DPa and DPa U in creating a supportive environment and ensuring
tight monitoring U is, perhaps, the key to relatively higher prevalence of good practices
in Aanswara district of Rajasthan. To begin with, the 3DPas had vehicles for
monitoring visits. "s a result, they were motivated and in close contact with both the
district office as well as their supervisors. They had visited many centres fexcept the
ones in remote areasg and were fairly well informed about all the aspects of the
programme. They also attended the euarterly state level meetings on a rotation basis –
thereby coming in direct contact with the Directorate. These euarterly meetings at the
state level were used to communicate guidelines, provide training fthe one held in
February 200P was on linking SHRs to banks and growth monitoringg and get feedback
on operational issues ^ problems.

4.1.3: AWC and cluster or sector level:
"s discussed in Section K, workers and personnel are, perhaps, among the most crucial factors
that determine performance. "s most of the "@@Urelated factors have been discussed at
length in that section, the key issues are flagged here. The social background of workers is an
important determinant. "ppointing workers from upper castes and^or relatively wellUoff
communities is a barrier to the participation of the socially and economically disadvantaged.
If the worker also happens to be well connected –wife, daughter or daughterUinUlaw of the
village head fpradhan, sarpanchg U then enforcing discipline ^ accountability is difficult. @hile
educational status makes a difference, especially in understanding concepts and keeping
records, high motivation levels and euality support from the \S can compensate well, as was
evident in Rarhi block fAox 1g.
Training makes a difference. Discussions with "@@s in Rarhi block fAox 1g U one of the
pilot districts U revealed that training was more rigorous and holistic in the late 1NJ0s and
early 1NL0s. However, as the programme went to scale, it was diluted. Discussions with
trainers at NIP333D and officials who were involved with the I3DS during the early stages
revealed that training programmes then focused on child development as a holistic process,
where nutrition and stimulation were given greater importance. However, as the programme
became institutionalised, record keeping became more significant. The workers took their cue
from the issues that were prioritised in the training programme and from monitoring
indicators that emphasised aggregate data. \ittle effort was made to put a face or a name to
the data. This, perhaps, explains why the tabulated data with \ady Supervisors could not
always be tallied with "@3 registers fSee paragraph K.K aboveg.
"nother issue that emerged during the fieldwork was the status of the
"@@ in the system. She is at the bottom of the ladder and it is not
Important
surprising that workers in UP are happy when the "@3 is located
learning!
in the school. This appears to enhance her status in the eyes of
the community. She is seen as a teacher and not as a childUcare
worker. Three "@@s said that they even had a chair to sit onm This, perhaps, also explains
why "@@s prefer to focus on the KUH years and ignore homeUbased care of children under K.
Home visits are not considered important to them or the Supervisors.
In view of the fact that the "@@ is possibly the only female village level worker available on
site, she is given a range of tasks. For example, in Rajasthan she still received family planning
targets, SHR targets, immunisation responsibilities and almost any programme that dealt with
women and children sought to involve the "@@. The importance of a given campaign or
programme of the government at a point of time determines the seriousness with which her
routine work is monitored. For example, in Uttar Pradesh, the Pulse Polio campaign has been
on the priority list of the government for valid reasons. "ccording to "@@s their interaction
with underUKs and pregnant women last year was mostly linked to the campaign. Supervisors
of "@@s and, most importantly, the district level administrators do not pay much attention
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to nutrition and growth monitoring. This is not surprising given sevenUmonth long breaks in
nutrition supply.
an the positive side, a nurturing and caring administration can, indeed, spur the workers. The
situation in Rajasthan fTalwara and Rarhi blocksg and `arnataka fAellaryg shows that proper
selection, tight monitoring and regular encouragement and affirmation fthrough awards,
regular visits by 3DPa, DPag can make a difference – even where three of the eight "@@s
are untrained fTable Pg.
The role of the \ady Supervisor in providing onUtheUspot training emerged as an important
factor. an the other hand, the UP scenario demonstrated that mechanical or routine induction
training without regular followUup and ^ or refresher courses is of limited value. The "@@s
of the study sample were selected and trained in 1NLP with the exception of one. They took
standard training of three months, which was later reduced to V2 days in the N0s. "t that time,
the selection process was simple. "pplications were invited and interviews held for selection.
The "@@s had to be from the village and educated women in the villages were largely from
forward caste communities. af the V1 "@@s, all but one was trained. This untrained one had
been retained on compassionate grounds even though she was not mentally sound and could
not perform her routine tasks and responsibilities. "nother "@H had been appointed on
compassionate grounds because she had lost her husband and was supporting four daughters.
However, she was the daughter of the "@@ fforward casteg, and was employed in the same
centre as her motherm "@@s had not received any refresher trainings or new inputs since
1NNK. @hatever they had learnt during induction and other trainings in 1NLP and other short
trainings in 1NN2UNK had been lost over the years.

Table L: Profile of AWWs
Talwara Shahgarh
Rajasthan Uttar Pradesh
"ge group
Aelow P0

P0 to V0
V0 plus
Educational level
Illiterate
Primary School
Middle School
High School
Intermediate
Rraduate and above
3aste of "@@
Upper caste
aA3
S3^ST
Training
Untrained
Received preUservice training
Received additional training

P^L
P^L
0^L

2 of L
V of L
1 of L

1^L
1^L
P^L
2^L
0^L
0^L

0^L
0^L
0^L
V^L
K^L
0^L

2^H
0^H
H^L

H^L
2^L
0^L

K^L
P^L
1^L

0^L
L^L
0^L

The \ady Supervisor f\Sg is a crucial link in the I3DS programme. Her motivation level, age,
training, years in service and in the sector, her capability and leadership eualities can energise
the programme. " competent \ady Supervisor can make a difference in her sector. @e found
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that if she is energetic and earnest about her work, a \ady Supervisor can achieve a lot
regardless of whether she has been directly recruited to the post or promoted from the position
of "@@. Similarly, educational eualifications do not seem to make much difference.
Five out of the eight \Ss interviewed in Rajasthan were postUgraduates, only one was a
graduate and the remaining two were matriculates. @e did not see any significant difference
in their performance, understanding or commitment. Their monitoring report was fairly
standardised. They recorded the number of children present, conducted some preUschool
activities, and met a few mothers, and so on. However, what was certainly impressive was
that all the eight \Ss were familiar with each of the "@3s under their supervision and could
grade them euite accurately.
The scenario in UP was not so rosy. Monthly visit reports made at the "@3 level fwith
copies to the block officeg were routine recording mundane issues such as attendance of
children, activities conducted with them, cleanliness of the centre and children, growth
monitoring data fnot a single demonstration had been recordedg, status of immunisation,
meetings of Mahila Mandals fwomen’s groupsg and status of SNP distribution fwhen
availableg. There was no evident followUup on the previous month’s report of the Supervisor’s
visit to a particular centre. The \Ss saw their role as one of hchecking the centrei rather than
providing support. "ll the K \S were resided at the block H= and were familiar with all the
V1 centres. Their motivation level was low. aut of the three – two were intermediate pass and
promoted to the level from "@@. The third one was A.Ed. and Post Rraduate and had been
recruited as Supervisor directly 2V years ago. She was promoted to the level of 3DPa fin
another districtg and then reverted to this position due to legal case regarding recruitment of
an "@@. She was the major demotivating factor in the entire block office set up. –
It was observed that had the supervisors been adeeuately motivated, their guidance to A grade
centres would have highly improved the euality of functioning of these centres. For instance
in Sevai village the "@@ reeuired inputs for record keeping and data collation, which could
have easily been rendered by the supervisor had she given some time and showed some
initiative
Notwithstanding the above, three factors have the potential of creating
positive deviance in the sectorG
Important
U
The ability of the \S to establish a good rapport with the
learning!
workers at the "@3, the 3DPa, and government service
providers at the panchayat, village and block level is a big
help. @e came across a few \Ss in Talwara, who were able to access panchayat
resources to improve the building, install a hand pump, arrange for jaggery and
recommend their centres for awards. ane particularly motivated \S had been deputed
to work as Pracheta fcluster level workerg in @DP, Rajasthan. She was a skilled
communicator and highly energetic trainer.
U
Distance between the place of stay of the \ady Supervisor and her cluster is also
crucial. \iving in close proximity enables her to reach her centres on time and also
come unannounced. an the other hand, \ady Supervisors who commute from afar have
a predictable schedule – bus timings, schedule of health days and Pulse Polio dates.
U
The motivation of the Supervisor is eeually crucial for proper functioning of centres
and for positive deviance.
Interestingly, we observed that a group of proficient \ady Supervisors in Rajasthan could
easily offset an unresponsive or unmotivated 3DPa while the reverse was true in UP.
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Eormulation and communication o7 o3erational 3rocedures:

In the last five years, the Rajasthan Rovernment has formulated and issued a wide range of
orders and guidelines. These are essentially procedures meant to guide the dayUtoUday
functioning of the programme. " gist of some of the important ones is as followsG
i.
"@3s to operate in their own buildings failing which, near or in a primary school or
in health sub Ucentre fH= of "NMg, or, as a last resort, from rented locations. The
centres will not function from the residences of the "@@s. 3onseeuently, nearly all
the "@3s have their own building in Talwara block.
ii.
]illage Panchayat 3ommittees will undertake construction of "@3 buildings at
convenient locations identified or made available by the panchayat, in consultation
with the \S or 3DPa. The panchayat will also be responsible for the maintenance of
the building.
iii. "ppointment of "@@ and "@H
a "@@s should be, as far as possible, married and residents of the same village for
locality, in the case of urban centresg, residing not more than 1 km away from the
"@3. They should be between 21 and PV years of age fsome relaxation is possible
in specified casesg, and should have studied till at least 3lass ]III f3lass q in the
case of urban "@3sg.
b @idows divorcees or separated women, or those from S3 ^ ST fin that orderg
should get preference.
c The Rram Panchayat should select the "@@s in the presence of the \S, and the
3DPa must endorse their candidature. Exceptions can be made in the event of the
nonUavailability of suitable candidates from the village, but with the consent of the
3DPa. In such cases, selection should be made on the condition that the earlier
appointment would be cancelled in case suitable candidates are found at a later
date. The period of such an appointment will be one year, extendable on an annual
basis.
d Retirement age has been fixed fSeptember 200Kg at VL years. In exceptional cases,
a committee comprising the 3Ea, pila Parishadb DD, I3DSb the Panchayat
Development afficer concerned, and the 3DPa can grant extension till the age of
H2. .
e "@Hs are reeuired to have cleared at least 3lass ], failing which, they should be
at least literate.
f
anly one woman per family can be appointed for the positions of "@@ or "@Hb
"@@s and "@Hs are not transferable from their place of appointment.
iv.
@ith effect from 1 "pril, 2002, honoraria payable to the "@@ and "@H are Rs
1,000 per month and Rs V00 per month respectively.
v.
"@3s must open for four hours per day fLam till 12noon in summer, and Nam till
1pm in winterg.
vi.
For every 1000 population, the target number of beneficiaries are 100G
a P0 children in age group 0UK years,
b P0 children in age group KUH years,
c 10 pregnant mothers, eight lactating mothers, and
d Two adolescent f11U1V year oldsg girls from very poor and needy families.
vii. Aased on HH surveys, where weights fthe only growth indicators being usedg of
children in the age group 0UH years are also taken, malnourished fgrades 1 and 2g and
severely malnourished fgrades K j Pg children must be identified. Such children must
be enrolled at the "@3.
viii. Target number for pregnant women is 10 and lactating mothers is eight – they must
be selected from economically weaker sections.
ix.
Targeting of the poor is to be done in the following orderG AP\ familiesb IRDP
familiesb landless labour or small ^ marginal farmers and S3 ^ ST families.
x.
SNP distribution at each "@3 is should be broken up intoG
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h3arry homei rations, to be given every Monday r 1H0 gm per day to pregnant
and lactating mothers, as well as to malnourished adolescent girlsb
b Ration to be distributed daily in cooked form r L0 gm to Rrade I j II children,
and r1H0 gm to Rrade III j I] children in the age group KUH years ftarget of P0
childreng. Salt and jaggery to be also supplied.
c " weekly menu for cooked SNP must be followed at each centre.
xi.
"ll enrolled children must be weighed every euarter. Rrowth charts must be
maintained and \Ss are reeuired to review these during their monthly inspection visit
to the "@3. The \S will assist an "@@ who is not adeeuately trained or is unable
to conduct this activity due to lack of or lower literacy.
xii. SNP is to be distributed at each "@3 six days a week, barring holidays. It is
expected that this activity will be conducted for an average of K00 days per year.
Stainless steel utensils of excellent euality and in reasonable euantities have been
made available to all I3DS III "@3s.
xiii. Procurement activity for SNP is done at the state level, and orders are placed on for
delivery at the Alock H^=. 3ontractors, chosen through an established tendering
procedure at the district level fmembers of the tender committee are the DD, "DM U
"dmin and District Treasury afficerg will be responsible for SNP transportation from
the block headeuarters to the doorstep of the "@3s. .
xiv. PreUschool education fPSEg activity with the KUH year olds must be conducted every
day. Most "@@s ^ "@Hs have received some training for this. The Directorate of
I3DS supplies PSE kits annually, and procurement is done on tender basisK.
xv. Health awareness ^ check up, as well as immunisation activity is conducted in coU
ordination with the "NM fHealth Departmentg on one preUspecified health day per
month, when the \S is also expected to be present at the "@3. No physical targets
are given to "@@s ^ \Ss.
xvi. Medical kits fas per RaI normsg with one medical box fcabinetg are provided at
"@3s. Replacements of overUtheUcounter faT3g drugs etc. are to be obtained from
the health subUcentres via "NMs.
xvii. IF" flarge sice, meant for adultsg and deUworming tablets are being arranged fthough
the supply is sporadicg at the state level through tender. Pulse Polio drops and
]itamin " is dispensed in campaign mode with the assistance of "NMs.
xviii. Target for number of home visitsG
a Twenty per month for "@@ b
b Five per "@3 and minimum 100 per month for \Sb and
c Five per "@3, and minimum JV per month for 3DPa ^ "3DPa.
xix. Training is based on the norms ^ curriculum specified by the state, and is normally
conducted for \Ss by the Home Science Institute in Udaipur and for "@@s by
Rajasthan ]idyapeet fDabok in Udaipurg ^ Rajasthan Mahila ]idyalaya fUdaipurg ^
]idya Ahawan fUdaipurg. DistrictUlevel training programmes are occasionally
organised, for both the "@@s as well as "@Hs fthe research team actually visited
one residential training programme for "@Hsg. The DPas ^ 3DPas receive training
either at RIP" fJaipurg or NIP33D f\ucknowg.
xx. Roals for the formation of SHRs fat least two per "@3g with savings targets
fnormally Rs V0 to Rs 100 per member per monthg, mothers’ committees fone per
centreg, and family planning cases ftwo per yearg have been given to the "@@s.
xxi. @ith the assistance of their \Ss, "@@s are expected to do the followingG
a Maintain 1V ^ 1H registersb
b Prepare their monthly progress reportsb and
c "ttend one sector meeting every month at their sector headeuarters.
xxii. \Ss are expected to visit every "@3 at least once a month, as also attend meetings at
the 3DPa office.

K

=uality of ESE kits available at "@3s was observed to be euite poor.
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xxiii. DPas and 3DPas are expected to visit nearly 20 "@3s per month, for which they
have been provided jeeps.
xxiv. "@@s are expected to assist their counterparts – Sathins – in dealing with cases of
child marriage and women’s exploitation in their villages.
xxv. @ith effect from July 200K, "@3s will operate under the direct supervision of the
village panchayats. The 3DPas, \Ss and other staff are under the overall
administrative control of the Panchayat Samiti, which is ultimately answerable to the
pila Parishad, with technical assistance and guidance of the DD I3DS and DPa.
"@@s must attend four panchayat meetings– on the Vth, 12th, 20th, and 2Jth of every
month. Daily attendance monitoring is the responsibility of the panchayat.
xxvi. "n "@@ can be promoted as \S provided she has at least 10 years of continuous
service, is a matriculate, and is less than PV years of age.P
xxvii. " system of monetary awards has been instituted at the state level as impetus for the
staff.
The significant point here is that there has been a concerted effort, at least in the last five
years, to streamline the programme and eliminate contradiction that may have existed in
guidelines issued over a period of time. Notwithstanding the positive impact of the
streamlining, the downside of the programme in is that the "@@s have been given family
planning ffour sterilisations a yearg and SHR targets fformation of two groups per centreg.
Similarly, \ady Supervisors and the 3DPa have also been given specific targets with respect
to family planning and linking SHRs to banks. In addition, workers at all levels are expected
support the Sathin in her efforts to prevent child marriages and also respond to the needs of
women in distress and ^ or victims of domestic violence. " compendium of guidelines is
available at the state and district levels in Rajasthan.
However, we could not access such a document in Uttar Pradesh. Responding to the need to
clarify the appointment procedures for "@@s, the Directorate issued an amendment on 1H
December 200K to the appointment guidelines of 1NN1. The significant changes in this
government order includes retirement age of H0 for "@@, ensuring that the "@@ is a
resident of the village fnot panchayatg, priority to be given to widows ^ deserted ^ separated
women ^ those from belowUpoverty line families. The order also stipulates a procedure for the
selection of the "@@ by a committee that includes the 3DPa, Panchayat Samiti members,
and the village pradhan.
The most important learning from the Rajasthan experience is that a
cohesive set of guidelines and operating procedures creates a
Important
positive environment for the project, it minimises ambiguities and
learning!
facilitates clarity of roles and responsibilities among each and
every functionaries. This complemented by motivated and
efficient leadership at the state and district levels provides tremendous scope for positive
deviance. Particularly noteworthy are the fairly regular supply and distribution of SNP,
appropriate selection of workers and targeting poor children for the programme.

KDI

Procurement) su33ly and distri6ution:

Supplementary nutrition fSNPg is being arranged in Aanswara under the @orld Food
Programme. "t present, nutrition being supplied is hIndia Mixi in 2V kg HDPE bags. @e
were informed that the nutrition supply to the centres has been fairly smooth – even though
some of the centres we visited recorded up to K0 days’ break in supply fsee Table Vg.

P

It is understood that the maximum age criterion is now being slightly relaxed for very meritorious
cases.
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Table O: Pattern of Distribution of SNP in J AWCs, June BIIJ Q March BIIL
Name of
AWC

Aarisiatalia

Janawari

@anka

Date on which SNP
was over
21 June 200K
L "ugust 200K
10 "ugust200K
10 actober200K
2 December 200K
U
2L February 200Ps
1L "ugust200K
1L actober 200K
20 December 200K
U
1V March, 200Ps
2J June 200K
L "ugust 200K
12 September 200K
1V actober 200K
21 December 200K
H February 200P
U

Date of supply of
SNP
K0 June 200K
2J"ugust 200K
1J "ugust 200K
1H November 200K
V January 200P
10 February 200P
Supply not received
2H "ugust200K
1J November 200K
H January 200P
10 February 200P
Supply not received
1 July 200K
21 "ugust 200K
1J September 200K
1J November 200K
H January 200P
10 February 200P
U

Quantity
received
2V0 kg
100 kg
1V0 kg
100 kg
22V kg
100 kg
U
12V kg
12V kg
200 kg
100 kg
U
2V0 kg
12V kg
1V0 kg
12V kg
200 kg
100 kg
U

Gap – Number of days
N days
1N days
L days
K2 days
KK days
U
aver 1J days f1V Mar 0Pg
L days
K0 days
1L days
U
U
P days
1K days
V days
KP days
1J days
P days
10 kg stock available
March 1V, 200Ps

s Take home ration has not been given on March L and 1V, 200P

SourceG Registers at the "@3s and interviews with "@@s and \Ss.
Since there has been no supply of SNP in UP since September 200K, the research team could
not observe or record any positive deviances. It was, hence, decided to observe some "@3s
where PMRk^sponsored nutrition fhbaby mixi or weaning foodg is currently available. In
consultation with the D@3D, \ucknow, the team visited three "@@s in Jarwal block of
Aahraich district, selected on a random basis. The "@@s told us that the Supervisors had
asked them to distribute the weaning food among the KUH year olds to ensure regular
attendance at the centre. Aut in the stock register, the entries were against distribution to 0UK
years oldsm Printed registers meant to record the details of every child enrolled in a
consolidated form with columns for parents’ names, date of birth, attendance, immunisation,
distribution of supplementary nutrition etc. were being maintained. aut of the three "@3s
visited, two were functional, while the third ffunctioning from the residence of the "@@g
appeared to be dysfunctional. The "@@ here claimed to be ill on the day of the visit,
possibly to get away from explaining why no children were visible during the working hours
the "@3. Even at the two functional centres, we saw poor and malnourished children.
The key issues pertaining to supply and distribution areG
U
"deeuate and uninterrupted supply must be ensured. This is
Important
entirely in the hands of the state government. \arger governance
learning!
issues determine the ability of the @3D directorate to ensure
timely procurement. The Rajasthan scenario is much better.
U
Streamlining of supply from the block to the "@3s is within
the purview of the district and block officials. Evidently, two important factors
influence this in RajasthanG
U
Tight monitoring at the state level to minimise the time lag between the receipt of
supply and its distributionb
U
Financial and administrative authority devolved to the 3DPa’s office to ensure
monitoring.
U
Distribution of adeeuate euantity to targeted children. This depends on the euality of
training, tight monitoring and the availability of a vessel to give the stipulated amount
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U
U
U
U

to the target beneficiaries and not to every child who happens to come to the "@3 or,
in some cases, to destitute women fmostly elderlyg. Some best practices observed in
Rajasthan areG
Distribution of the cooked meal twice – at 10.K0 am and again at 12.K0 pm – just
before the children go homeb
]illage contributes to jaggery suppliesb
Palatability of the food is contingent on the availability of sugar or jaggery. This is a
weak area even in Rajasthan, with the exception of two centres. The euality of
preparation leaves much to be desired.
HomeUbased support or monitoring of feeding practices for 0UK years to promote
weaning food, monitor the growth of grade K and malnourished children is necessary if
the programme is serious about reaching out to this age group.

@e observed a casual approach to nutrition education, which continues
to be a weak area. Discussions with mother’s and older women
This is a
in the community revealed that they are not sure if the
serious
supplementary feeding actually makes a difference. In several centres
issue!
of Rajasthan, the meal in the "@3 substituted what they may have got at
home. The take home rations for children who are below K years is merged into the general
household food kitty. In the specific context of the practices that we observed on the ground,
we were left wondering if nutrition supplements actually make a difference to the children
from very poor families. This is a serious issue.

KDK

5argeting 6ene7iciaries:

This section starts with a concise socioUeconomic profile of the two selected blocks. It, then,
analyses the issue of targeting keeping the specific situation of the area as the backdrop. This
section covers four issuesG
U
SocioUeconomic profile of the areab
U
Profile of "anganwadi workers f"@@sg, their caste and^or communityb
U
Identification and enrolment of children in "@3s
U
The situation with respect to children under K.

4.4.1

Talwara block, Banswara district, Rajasthan:

Talwara is a development block in Aanswara tehsil fsubUdistrict unitg, therefore census data is
available only for Aanswara tehsil. Talwara has a fairly homogeneous population and is
covered under the Tribal SubUplan, with H1 percent of the population being scheduled tribes.
In rural areas, the number goes up JH.L percent. The S3 population is insignificant at P.P
percent in Aanswara district as a whole, with only K.J percent in rural areas. Bagri is the
largest tribe is and the spoken dialect of the district is also Bagri. ather tribes living in this
region are Bheel, Ninama, Maida and Garasia U the most deprived group among the tribals.
The female literacy rate for the entire tehsil is KH.H percent, and only 2K.V percent in rural
areas. The total number of children between 0UH years in Aanswara is J2,N1L with a sex ratio
of NP1. f3ensus 2001g
There are eight blocks in the district, with a total of 1,2KP operating "@3s. Aanswara district
falls in the command area of the Mahi Multipurpose Project. Unlike most of Rajasthan, the
land here is fertile and yields good returns to farmers. @ith the exception of the severe
drought years, people grow a variety of food as well as commercial crops. This is also an
important marble mining area. So, nonUfarm employment is also available at the mining sites.
The I3DS survey data indicate that the district has a total of 20H,P0H children in the 0UH age
group, and 2L,2HH women either pregnant or lactatingV. 3orresponding figures for Talwara
block are 2V,01K children in the 0UH age group and K,H20 pregnant or lactating mothers.
V

SourceG 3DPa affice, January 200P data
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Table S: Demographic profile of Banswara and Sultanpur
Census 2001
Population,
Sex Ratio
Juvenile sex ratio
Female \iteracy
S3 Population
ST Population

Rajasthan
Uttar Pradesh
Banswara Banswara Tehsil Sultanpur Gauriganj Tehsil
District
(Talwara)
District
(Shahgarh)
1,V00,P20
K,J1,K20
K,21P,LK2
K2H,J2K
NJL
NVN
NL0
NJJ
NJ2
NP1
NP1
NPL
2J.LH
KH.H
P0.N
KP.P
P.K
P.P
22.2
2H.L
J2.K
H1.0
0
0

Aanswara is a tribal majority area and most of the children enumerated and enrolled are STs
fTable Hg. Figures available in the district reveal that KN,2NL children f1N,J0N boys and 1N,VLN
girlsg are enrolled in the "@3 against a target of PN,P00. The corresponding numbers in
Talwara block are P,NPP children f2,V0H boys and 2,PKL girlsg enrolled against a target of
V,V00. The block or district does not maintain centreUwise data of beneficiaries based on
social groups because it has a predominantly ST population. Six of the eight "@@s were
from S3 and ST communities. During the field visits, we noticed that nearly all the children
were from poor tribal households. @e were informed that the relatively wellUoff families or
those from forward castes did not send their children to the "@3 as they considered it below
their social standing to avail of free nutrition. "s against this, children from almost all
communities enrolled in the primary school partook of the midUday meal.
It is evident from Table H that a fixed number of children are enrolled in the "@3 and the
programme does not cater to all the children in the village – especially, larger villages. Some
big villages have two "@3s but this is more an exception than a norm. The proportion of
enrolled girls and boys is commensurate with the prevailing sex ratio in the district fNJLg and
the tehsil fNVNg. It is in this context that targeting assumes significance.
Discussions with the community fmothers’ group, panchayatg revealed that "@3s primarily
catered to tribal children. Unfortunately, the centres do not think it important to collate
available information disaggregated by social groups – even though the enrolment registers
records social groups.

4.4.2

Shahgarh block, Sultanpur district, Uttar Pradesh:

Sultanpur district is a part of Faicabad division of Uttar Pradesh. The geographic area of the
district is PPKH se km. It may be called an agrarian area because agriculture is the main
occupation of the people. The district headeuarter are in Sultanpur, the only town with a
municipality. ather town areas are "methi, Musafirkhana, Dostpur, `adipur and `oeripur.
The district is divided into 22 development blocks under six tehsils or subdivisionsG Sadar
fSultanpurg, `adipur, Musafirkhana, "methi, Rauriganj and the newly formed \ambhua.
Shahgarh block comes under Rauriganj tehsil.
Sultanpur is an agriculturally rich district with fertile soils and good irrigation facilities. This
has resulted in higher area under food grain production and yields, placing the district in the
first euartile of high food production districts in the state fSourceG 3MIE, U.P. February
200Pg. The social composition of the population in Shahgarh block is interesting, with almost
JV percent comprising general and aA3 categories while only 1Lpercent percent belong to
scheduled castes fSee TableG J for social composition of the Shahgarh development blockg.
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Table T: Social composition of Shahgarh block, Sultanpur district.
Reneral
S3
aA3
Minority

Males
1VHVJ
L0NJ
1HKL1
1V2J

Females
1PNK0
JPLP
1HPVH
1V10

Total
K0VLJ
1VVL1
K2LKJ
K0KJ

percent
KJ.K
1L.0
P0.0
K.J

Total
PHHH2
P0KL0
L20P2
fSourceG SS" 2001U2002, Department of Education, RoUPg
Note: SS" Survey data pertains to the Shahgarh development block, located in Rauriganj
tehsil.
Members of the aA3 community – kadav, Muraos, `urmis, \odhs and Rarariyas U are
known to be hardworking cultivators and vegetable growers. Even though the land holdings
are small, people cultivate food grains and vegetables for the local markets and their own
consumption. During the visits to the village in the evening, we saw many women collecting
vegetables from the fields for their dinner. @e did not come across abject poverty in this
dominant community. The S3 population is generally poor, with landless farmers who do
share cropping for a living. The research team came across several cases where the S3
families had migrated to \ucknow and other neighbouring cities for work.
ane of the important issues pertaining to targeting is the low enrolment of children from
socially disadvantaged families. The "@@s conduct halfUyearly surveys. The last one was
done in actober 200K. The "anganwadi workers admitted that they were not sure why this
survey was done. They could not connect enumeration of children with their enrolment.
During interaction sessions with the community, especially the S3s, we found that the poorest
of the poor were invariably left out, and children who lived in the vicinity of the "@3
enrolled first. aut of the VVN children fall categoriesg enrolled in the "@3s visited, PN
percent were aA3, 2J percent were S3, 20 percent were R3 and K percent were Muslims.
@ith the exception of Hardoiya fwhere the "@3 is located in an S3 hamletg, the
enumeration of S3 children was not commensurate with the 0UH population. The aA3s were
the dominant social group in the block, which was evident in the enrolment statistics fTableG L
on "@3 data by social groupg. The S3 community, comprising 2H.L percent f3ensus 2001g,
was underUrepresented in the centres under study. anly K1 percent of the children from this
community had enrolled.
Eeually important is the profile of the "@@s. aut of the V1 "@@s in Shahgarh block, eight
were aA3 and five S3. The remaining KN "@@s were from forward castes. However, most
of the "@Hs were either S3 or aA3, with a few exceptions. @orkers from forward caste
admitted that their home visits were irregular in S3 hamlets.
@hile exploring the reasons for low enrolment of S3 children, we found that aA3 and F3
families greatly emphasised primary education. In the last five years primary schooling had
emerged as the social norm among these castes. This was not, however, true for the families
of the ST community – many of whom migrated on work to other areas fin UP and outsideg
for several months a year. This could also partially explain underUrepresentation in the "@3s.

4.4.3

Identification of beneficiaries

The link between HH survey fincluding measurement of weight for ageg and enrolment of
children in "@3s was tenuous in Uttar Pradesh, even though "@@s reported that they had
covered all the habitations in seven of the eight centres visited. Discussions with the workers
and women in the community revealed that all the children brought to the centre were
enrolled. @e found that "@@s did not appreciate the necessity of a HH survey in enrolment.
It was seen a mechanical process to collect information and send it up. "s a result, selfU
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selection of beneficiaries was more a norm than an exception. "@@s in UP reported that
they first enrolled children fKUH yearsg who were already registered with them f0UK ageg and
only then looked for more children to meet the target. They did not consciously target poor
families. @e could not ascertain any pattern in the enrolment of 0UK age group.
The situation in Rajasthan was somewhat different. The "@@s reported that they enrolled
children after the HH survey. The survey covered all the habitation in five of the eight centres
and only partially covered all the habitations in three of the eight centres fTableG Lg. "s
Aanswara is a predominantly tribal area, an overwhelming majority of the children in the
district were not only tribal fgiven that they constitute H1 percent of the population in the
areag, but also they were from very poor households. The better off fboth upper caste and
tribalg did not avail of supplementary nutrition, probably because of social prestige.

Table V: Household sur1ey and identification of beneficiaries
Household survey
HH survey done ffullg
Survey done fpartialg
Not done at all
Identification of beneficiaries
Ay weight fRrade 1 U Pg
The poor
The poorest
Ay social group
Ay proximity to "@3 ^ accessibility

4.4.4

Talwara

Shahgarh

V^L
K^L
0^L

J^L
1^L
0^L

1^L
L^L
0
0
J^L

0
0
0
0
L^L

Targeting under 3s:

Despite clear policy directives from the RaI, especially under the aegis of I3DS III, the
ability of the programme to reach out to children under K remains a problem, even though,
technically, they are enrolled in the "@3.
Firstly, nutrition supplement to this group is distributed only once a week. Riven that the
"@@s do not make regular home visits, their ability to monitor the growth of children in the
age group is problematic. The situation is rather bleak in Uttar Pradesh where there was a
sevenUmonth break in the supply of SNP. @e did not come across any positive practices with
respect to growth monitoring or health ^ nutrition education. The only service made available
was immunisation and occasionally, ]itamin " fthrough "NM in UPg distribution. This is a
very serious issue because the overall health and nutritional status of children we visited was
euite poor. The findings in this study reaffirm those made in an earlier study fRamachandran
et al, Report submitted to the @orld Aank, 200KgG
U
Nearly all the children visited received polio drops in Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh.
However, mothers could not recall any other vaccine given to their childrenb
U
"wareness about the importance of vaccines in disease prevention was low, as was
knowledge about the link between clean drinking water, proper sanitation and diseaseb
U
3hildren between H and 1L months received very little weaning food. They were
primarily breastfed. The practice of feeding soft and mushy food was not common,
especially among the very poorb
U
"@@s admitted that the weekly rations given to children and pregnant ^ lactating
mothers were often consumed by the entire household in very poor families.
U
3hildren suffered freeuent bouts of diarrhoea or other communicable diseases. an
eneuiring about the low weight of children, mothers invariably said the child had just
recovered from a bout of diarrhoea or feverb
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Mothers admitted that that the "@@s, especially in Rajasthan, asked them to give
solid food to their children. However, they could not recall the exact nutrition advice
given by the workers. The reason for this could partly be because nutrition and health
education is disseminated infreeuently and casually. Even though the "@@s in UP
said they took up nutrition education with mothers during home visits, interaction with
the latter belied the workers’ claims. They only met the mothers if and when they
brought their children to the centres for immunisation. We did not come across even a
single instance where the AWW had monitored a grade 3 or 4 malnourished child and
used the opportunity to demonstrate the effectiveness of supplementary feeding.
In Rajasthan, the "@@s showed us the counterfoil of referral slips given to mothers
for severely malnourished or ill children funlike in Uttar Pradesh where we did not
come across any referral servicesg. @e were informed that the "NM visited the villages
fairly regularly – especially for immunisation services. @e were pleasantly surprised to
see that the Alock PH3 in Talwara had a resident doctor couple. Notwithstanding the
positive impact of a functioning primary health care programme, families seemed to
use the services only for specific illnesses. Incidentally, malnutrition was not seen as an
illness. Discussions with mothers’ groups in Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh revealed that
the mothers felt their children would hcatch upi after the age of three when they would
be able to eat the food cooked for adults. They were not aware of the longUterm health
implications of severe malnutrition in early childhood.
Eeually, while most of the "@@s in Rajasthan provided supplementary nutrition to
pregnant and lactating mothers, they took little interest in finding out whether the
mother was registered with the "NM and receiving any antenatal care. There was
almost no nutrition education for pregnant women.
The \ady Supervisors and 3DPa did not discuss these issues during field visits.

The absence of positive deviance with respect to monitoring the
growth of children under K is a cause for concern. "anganwadi
workers find it easier to manage older children and are not
motivated to provided homeUbased care or services. Monitoring
systems currently used do not capture this aspect of the I3DS programme. This may, perhaps,
explain the absence of positive deviance even in relatively wellUperforming projects.

Disturbing
finding!
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Table X: Children in I-S age group and those enrolled in AWC, Talwara, Rajasthan
Aanswara SubUdivision
"@@
3aste

"@3

Population
3ensus 2001
Total

@anka
Janawari
`ushalpura
@arlipada
Aarisia Talai
Malwasa 1
Saga Rarnawat
Ramdi 1
TaT"\

S3
F3
F3
ST
S3
S3
ST
ST

Percent of
Total

ST

I3DS data from Talwara development Alock

0UH Population
3ensus 2001
S3

11KV
V1K
100K 1000
2P20 211N
10HH 10HH
10HL
LV0
2LLP 2HVV
1NV0 1LPN
1L2K
LNH
1KKPN 10NPL

2V
0
V
0
0
1V
1V
1KJ
1NJ

L2.01

1.PL

M

F

HU12 Months
Enrolled in "@3
L
P

N
P

1J
L

2V
1H

20
12

PV
2L

KUH kears
Total H months
Enrolled in "@3
to H years
enrolled in
Male Female Total
"@3
20
20
P0
102
20
20
P0
JH

J
10
J
10
10
2
VL

K
J
2
11
10
2
PL

10
1J
N
21
20
P
10H

1H
11
1H
12
P
1P
11P

10
1V
1J
12
P
L
NL

2H
2H
KK
2P
L
22
212

2K
20
22
1L
1L
10
1V1

Total Male Female Total

1K0
JJ
20J
10J 110 21J
2LL 2VH VPP
11H 11K 22N
1KV 12J 2H2
KVH K2L HLP
21P 211 P2V
1LH 1J1 KVJ
1VK2 1KNK 2N2V

1J.P1

1UK kears
Enrolled in "@3
Male Female Total

KP.L1

1L
1N
1P
1L
1J
1P
1P0

P1
KN
KH
KH
KV
2P
2N1

JJ
L2
JL
L1
HK
V0
H0N

PJ.JL

NoteG Talwara Development Alock is located in Aanswara subdivision. 3ensus 2001 data pertains to the subUdivision. Data for
Malwasa f1 j 2g and Saga Ranawat f\eemthan panchayatg in 3ensus 2001 is of the larger village – the "@3 caters to a set of
hamlets of the village and do not always cover the entire village.
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Table 'I: Children enumerated and enrolled by social group, Shahgarh, UP
"@3

K to H krs
Soraon
3hilbili
Shahgarh 1
Paniar
Purabgaon
Sewai
"foiya
Hardoiya
"ll
0 to K krs
Soraon
3hilbili
Shahgarh 1
Paniar
Purabgaon
Sewai
"foiya
Hardoiya
"ll

3ensus 2001
Rauriganj Tehsil
Percent Scheduled
0UH
3aste
Population
L.0
K1.J
1J.N
1H.2
1K.H
KK.K
KH.H
P1.J

Scheduled caste
aA3
Reneral
Muslim
"ll social Rroups
"@@
3aste Enum Enrolled percent Enum Enrolled percent Enum Enrolled percent Enum Enrolled percent Enum Enrolled
J

K

P2.LH

20

V

2V.00

KP.JH

2J

L

2N.HK

V
V
K
1K
1P
H
11

J1.PK
1L.V2
V.PV
KL.2P
JJ.JL
K1.VL
K0.VH

V

P

L0.00

2L

V

1J.LH

J1J
0
110
112
21V
12K
L0
NV
122

VJ

2N.0L

KK

N

2J.2J

LVJ

P0
P0
P0
P0
KN
P0
P0
P0
K1N
0
PL
KN
P0
P0
KN
KP
P0
KP
K1P

Total 0UH
2VHN
PL2
1V2
K1.VP HJ2
2JH
P1.0J KH0
11P
K1.HJ
SourceG Data from "@3 registers, February 200P and 3ensus 2001. Hardoiya "@3 did not have the reeuired information.
Shahgarh Alock is located in Rauriganj Tehsil ^ Sub Division. 3ensus 2001 data pertains to

HN

1J

2L.KK

1VJP

HKK

L.0
K1.J
1J.N
1H.2
1K.H
KK.K
KH.H
P1.J
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1HV
1N2
PLN
2NV
KKN
P00
KHH
K2K

Survey Data

1HV
1N2
PLN
2NV
KKN
P00
KHH
K2K

Arahmin
aA3
Thakur
Arahmin
Arahmin
aA3
Arahmin
Thakur

Arahmin
aA3
Thakur
Arahmin
Arahmin
aA3
Arahmin
Thakur

1K
V2
K0
KH
2L
K0
KL

V
12
2
12
V
1K
2P

KL.PH
2K.0L
H.HJ
KK.KK
1J.LH
PK.KK
HK.1H

JV
VK
V0
P1
KP
1H
K0

22
20
K2
1J
22
20
L

2N.KK
KJ.JP
HP.00
P1.PH
HP.J1
12V.00
2H.HJ

10
1N
K0
KV
K0
10
K0

10
L
1
11
12
J
L

100
P2.11
K.KK
K1.PK
P0.00
J0.00
2H.HJ

22J

JK

K2.1H

2NN

1P1

PJ.1H

1HP

VJ

1L
P1
KN
P1
KP
KJ
PV

V
1N
2
1H
P
11
22

2J.JL
PH.KP
V.1K
KN.02
11.JH
2N.JK
PL.LN

L0
PP
NK
PL
2L
KN
P1

KP
1V
K0
11
21
1J
J

2J.00
KP.0N
K2.2H
22.N2
JV.00
PK.VN
1J.0J

J
2J
VV
KP
1L
1N
KH

2VV

JN

K0.NL

KJK

1KV

KH.1N

1NH

Rauriganj

Tehsil

10V
12P
1K0
112
N2
VH
NL

^

Sub

Division

K0

P.V

Rrowth monitoringG

"t the outset, I3DS data reveals a relatively positive picture fas compared to the state in
generalg with respect to the nutritional status of children attending "@3 fsee Table 1 on
Aaseline data used for Alock selection and Table 11 belowg. Rrowth monitoring data
collected in the project reveals that almost P0 percent of children are hnormali and only 0.VV
percent in UP and 0.2L percent in Rajasthan are in grades K and P. The nutrition profile of the
2 blocks selected for this study appears to be better than the state average as revealed in
NFHS II fTable 11g.

Table '': @rowth monitoring data of the ICDS compared to NYHS II data
Rrowth monitoring data of children H months to H years attending "@3
Shahgarh, UP fV1 "@3sg
Talwara, Raj f1KL "@3sg
Aoys
Rirls
Total Percent
Aoys
Rirls Total Percent
Normal
P20
P1L
LKL
P1.HV
1LLV
2110 KNNV
P0.2L
Rrade 1
KJH
KP2
J1L
KV.HN
1H2P
1VPN K1JK
K1.NN
Rrade 2
220
22V
PPV
22.12
1KNP
1K2N 2J2K
2J.PV
Rrade K j P
J
P
11
0.VV
12
1H
2L
0.2L
Total
102K
NLN
2012
100.00
PN1V
V00P NN1N 100.00
NFHS II f1NNLg U Percent children in 0UKV months
Uttar Pradesh
Rajasthan
Aoys
Rirls
Total
Aoys
Rirls
Total
Percent 3hildren t K SD
1N.L
2P.2
21.N
20.H
21.0
20.L
Percent 3hildren t 2 SD
PN.H
VK.N
V1.J
PN.2
V2.2
V0.H

SourceG "3DPa^DPa, Sultanpur and Aanswara, February 200P, NFHS II fIIPS, 1NNLg
It is not possible to say whether the nutrition status of children is actually much better than the
state average or whether this can be attributed to faulty weighing scales and poor weighing
practices followed in the "@3s observed in this study. "nyway, the only growthUmonitoring
indicator is weight, which too, is being measured using faulty and uncalibrated weighing
machines. 3hildren between KUH years are being weighed on adult weighing machines. "s a
result, the growth monitoring charts fwherever maintainedg are certainly not accurate. In the
course of this study, we weighed roughly 2V percent of the children in this age bracket who
were present on the day of the fieldwork. @e tried to crosscheck this information in the
registers. ane, we could not tally the names of children in almost H0 percent of the cases.
Two, where the weights were recorded there was no mention of the age of the children. Three,
in most cases even the names did not tally with the actual children. The "@@s said most
children had two or more names. The ones recorded in the enrolment register were not always
the same as ones used at home. @e were not able to record the RM data in most of the
"@3s. Either the \ady Supervisor gave us this information from her notebook or we got it
from the 3DPa’s office. They had aggregate numbers of children in each grade and the \Ss
could not name the children who were recorded as being grade K or P level malnourished.
Every centre in Rajasthan had two children recorded as receiving double rations. ance again,
the "@@ could not give us their names.
This is a critical issue. Eeually important is that the registers are not designed to track each
child by name and indicators. Riven this scenario on the ground, the growth monitoring data
that is fed in the system may well be incorrect.
@hat was fairly evident during the fieldwork is the relative agricultural prosperity of the two
blocks as compared to the overall scenario in the respective states. "s discussed in the section
on the socioUeconomic situation in the research area, both districts have plenty of water and
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agricultural productivity is high. In particular, the dominant community faA3g that avails of
the "@3 in Shahgarh, are vegetable growers. Nutrition is not a big issue in this community.
However, the economic situation of scheduled caste families is precarious. Aeing landless
daily wage labourers or possessing very small land holdings, their access to food is not
assured. This is especially true for families that migrate for short periods for work. Similarly,
the overall economic situation of Aanswara has also been highlighted earlier in the section on
socioUeconomic profile of the study area. "n inference one can draw from the information on
the two identified blocks is that some of the positive deviance observed can be attributed to
agricultural development and the availability of water for irrigation.
However, during the visits to the villages, we met several families living in abject poverty.
Many of them reported that their children were not enrolled in the "@3 and they did not
avail of the supplementary nutrition provided. an exploring the reasons for nonUparticipation,
we found that daily wagers did not have the time to bring their children to the "@3s and pick
them up in the afternoon. So, most of them took their children with them.
Aut really, there were no surprises here. The existential reality of very poor households is well
known. The exclusion of the poorest of the poor from a range of government services is well
documented. The issue is one of identifying strategies to reach out to them and provide
nutritional security to their children.
"nother issue that repeatedly surfaced during group discussions and individual interactions
was the adeeuacy of the nutrition supplement in tackling persistent hunger among children.
@hile the euality of SNP supplied was fairly good in Rajasthan, it was not as tasty. In six of
the eight centres visited, the fortified flour was cooked badly – it was dry and salty. Small
children could hardly be expected to eat more than a handful. "lmost all the children spilled
some, packed some in old newspapers and only ate a small portion in the presence of the
"@@. Two centres had used jaggery to make hhalwai fsemiUsolid porridgeg which the
children relished.
The message was loud and clear. It was not enough to ensure the supply of fortified flour
alone. Supplying jaggery or sugar and other condiments was essential if the SNP was to be
made more palatable to children. The "@3 reUvisited in Aellary district of `arnataka is an
excellent example of positive deviance. Rice, broken wheat, pulses, jaggery and salt were
supplied and vegetables and condiments were procured locally. The meal served to the
children was wholesome and palatable to children and pregnant and lactating mothers. fSee
Section II of this reportg
"nother area of concern was the euantity given to each child fTable 12g. Riven the milieu in
the villages, the "@@ distributed the supplements to any child who came to the centre. In
two "@3s of Rajasthan, we also observed old women fwho had little or no family supportg
and men coming to the centre for food. @e did not come across any child who was officially
getting double rations even though nearly all the registers recorded two to four children as
being given double rations. The "@@s were at a loss trying to name the children who were
identified as the recipients of double rations. @hen we tried to explore this issue further, the
\ady Supervisors and "@@s said that they distributed what was cooked among those who
came to the centre. "lmost all the "@@s admitted that the "@Hs took some cooked SNP to
home. In some cases, even the "@@s carried some SNP home. @e were informed that they
added the fortified supplement to wheat flour to make rotis fflat breadg or cooked it as
porridge for the entire family. In UP too, the "@@s reported that nutrition was not
distributed as per the stipulated amount as there were often more children than those enrolled
at the centres. In the "@3s located in school premises, children of class 1 were also fed along
with those of the centre.
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Table 'B: Nutrition and growth monitoring in AWCs 1isited
Talwara
Rajasthan
Distribution of supplementary nutrition
HUKH months
KUH years
Pregnant mothers
\actating mothers
Regularity

Retting correct measures
Small euantities to all
Palatable SNP
Rrowth monitoring
@eighing only
Erratic weighing
@eighing and filling charts
Tracking
Health j immunisation
3heckUup
Immunisation
]itamin "
Iron and Folic "cid Tablets
DeUworming
Referral services
"vailability of medicine kits

kes
kes
kes
kes
J out of L
K of L
V out of L
2 out of L

Shahgarh
Uttar Pradesh

No since September 200K

3ould not be observed

L of L
L of L
J of L
1 of L

1 of L
J of L
1 of L
1 of L

J of L
L of L
L of L
Through "NM
N"
Exist
K of L

0 of L
J of L
Through "NM
Through "NM
N"
No
0 of L

"lmost all the "@@s in Rajasthan reported that they spoke to mothers fcasually, when they
met themg the importance of supplementary nutrition to children. "nd that they also urged
pregnant and lactating mothers not to share their rations with the family. They used religious
and cultural superstitions to explain to the women that it is a hpaapi fsing to share with the
family what is meant for the unborn child. However, it was difficult to say whether the
women actually adhered to the advice given.
The most important learning from this study is that the nutrition and
growth monitoring of underUKs is a neglected area. HomeUbased care
and support is practically nonexistent. The "@@s find it easer to
manage the KUH age group and limit their interactions with
mothers and underUKs to weekly distribution of nutrition supplements in Rajasthan. The
"@@s have almost no interaction with underUKs in UP – with the exception of immunisationU
related work during the Pulse Polio campaign.

Important
learning!

P.H

PreUschool educationG

abservations at the centres revealed that preUschool education comprised reciting rhymes,
singing songs and repeating the alphabets. 3hildren in UP used slates fwhite slate with lieuid
chalkg and were expected to copy numbers and alphabets. The "@H was seen singing to the
children in some centres. In some others, the children were seen sitting around and playing by
themselves. The "@3s located in the schools functioned from N am to 1 pm in winter and L
am to 12 pm in summer. In two "@3s, the children were sitting with class 1 students, with
the "@@ minding the entire group. Riven the high pupilUteacher ratios in UP fin one school
there were over 2P0 children and one teacherg the "@@ were elevated to the status of a
teacher and given the responsibility of class 1. During group discussions, a mother said,
h3hildren must go to the "@3 to learn how to sit and behave. "t home they play in the dirt
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and are up to mischief. There they learn some discipline and move on to the school.i Parents
believed that children must be learning something if they are going to school. During the
various discussions^interaction at all levels PSE emerged as the key objective of I3DS in UP.
Under Udisha fI3DS III Training programmeg PSE training for "@@s are conducted across
the state in V0 district level training centres through NRas. However according to the
Secretary D@3D there is a considerable backlog of training.

Table 'J: Pre-school education kits
PreUschool education

Talwara, Rajasthan
H of L
Play way fsongs etcg
L of L
"lphabets ^ numbers
N"
Merged with 3lass 1 children No

Shahgarh, UP
No
2 of L
J of L
2 of L

"vailability of PSE kits

"ccording to the DPa, the number of PSE beneficiaries in the district fenrolled children in
the age group of KUH yearsg was KN,2NL f1N,J0N boys and 1N,VLN girlsg against a target of
PN,P00. In Talwara block, the number was P,NPP f2,V0H boys and 2,PKL girlsg against a target
of V,V00. "ll the "@3s in Rajasthan had been supplied with PSE kits – they were available in
six of the eight centres in Rajasthan but not even one centre in UP had them. The seesaw was
used but toys and charts were brought out only during inspection days and for the duration of
this study.
It is noteworthy that preUschool education has received considerable attention in Rajasthan in
the last few years. Most refresher training programmes organised in the recent past have been
on preUschool education. Under the Udisha scheme fI3DS IIIg, training modules have been
prepared in Rajasthan. " retired official from the education department fShiksha `armi
Projectg has been hired to develop the training modules and organise training. It is too early to
say whether this intervention has been effective.
@e went unannounced for the second time to most of the 1H centres and found the PSE kits
had been put away.

Table 'L: Status of Pre-School Education
Rajasthan
Display of PSE material
"vailability and usage by children
Reneration of own PSE material by
"@@
Involvement in school enrolment
"ttraction of children to the "@3
Uttar Pradesh
Display of PSE material
"vailability and usage by children
Reneration of own PSE material by
"@@
Involvement in school enrolment
"ttraction of children to the "@3

Important
learning!

1G ]ery poorb KG averageb VG excellent
"@3 "@3 "@3 "@3 "@3 "@3 "@3 "@3
1
2
K
P
V
H
J
L
P
V
P
2
1
2
2
K
K
V
P
1
2
1
1
2
K

V

K

1

1

2

1

2

P
V

P
V

K
P

1
P

2
K

P
P

2
K

K
2

1
2

2
2

2
2

1
1

1
1

2
1

1
1

1
1

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

V
V

K
1

V
P

K
2

2
1

2
1

K
1

K
1

"n important learning from this study is that the "@@s like to see
themselves as teachers who are responsible for preUschool
education and record keeping. The responsibility of nutrition
distribution is given to the helper. They prefer to focus on the K to H
age group and are ambivalent when homeUbased case for 0UK is
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discussed.

KDN

ConBergence #ith health and education

ane of the strong positive findings in Uttar Pradesh was that convergence, though limited,
was visible with the Education Department. This was facilitated by the decision to move
"@3s to primary school premises. Thirty six of the V1 "@3s in the block were located in
primary schools. This ensured regular attendance of the workers and fixed timings of the
centres. "lmost J0 percent of children between K and H years were present in most of the
"@3s even though the nutrition component was absent. This was a huge step forward.
Teachers admitted that children were now able to make a smooth transition from the "@3 to
the primary school. In the last year PL out of the NK children who moved from these eight
"@3 to schools were from the three centres located within schools. The teachers saw the
"@3 as part of the school and functioned under the overall supervision of the schoolteacher.
Some of the "@@s were resentful that they were being paid far less than the teacher, and
even the Shiksha Mitra fpara teachersg. Discussions with women in the community revealed
that many children above H years continued to avail of the supplementary nutrition when
distributed and also got K kilograms of wheat fin lieu of the midUday mealg from the schoolH.
3onvergence with the health sector was not as promising. The "NM visited the "@3 for
immunisation every month. However the 3H3, PH3 and Sub 3entres almost dysfunctional as
a result of which referral services were almost nonexistent. People went to Rovernment
Hospital in Musafirkhana or the Sanjay Randhi Hospital fPrivateg in "methi fthe electoral
constituency of the Randhi familyg. The block 3H3 did not have adeeuate eualified staff or
infrastructure to cater to outUpatients. In one of the villages, the "NM had not visited for the
last threeUfour months as she was on sick leavem
The situation was euite encouraging in Rajasthan.
U
@e came across a functioning block PH3 in Talwara where a doctor couple was
available round the clock. In view of the priority assigned by the state government to
maternal and child health in the 100Uday programme of the new government, "NMs
visited the villages and the block PH3 provided backUup support.
U
The @omen’s Development Programme f@DPg was introduced in this block in 1NLP.
"s a result there is a group of highly motivated Sathins that has been working with
women on a range of developmental and empowerment issues. This has created an
environment where the uptake of government services by poor women is relatively
high. Several I3DS functionaries were deputed to the programme and were sensitive to
the problems of poor women. The DPa and several \ady Supervisors reverted to the
I3DS and brought with them the work culture of the @DP programme.
U
The Public Health Department fPHEDg supplied portable water from tube wells and
hand pumps.
U
The government has introduced a system known as Mini Sachivalaya fmini secretariatg
where in all panchayat level workers meet four times a month fon the Vth, 12th, 20th and
2Jthg to address interUdepartmental convergence. The sarpanch and panchayat secretary
conduct these meetings. "@@s complain that they have to hwastei an entire day in
these meeting. @hile this takes them away from their centres four times a month, this
forum has tremendous potential. It is bound to be effective, if workers are trained to use
this forum to address the shortfalls in the programme, namely access to sugar and
jaggery to make the food more palatable and can facilitate referral services for women
and children’s health.

H

Uttar Pradesh has not yet complied with the directive of the Supreme 3ourt of India to provide
cooked midUday meals. Dry rations of K kilograms of wheat are distributed every month.
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The work of \ok Jumbish fEducation for "ll project which functioned in the district from
1NN2 to June 200Pg has also reinvigorated primary education. @e visited primary schools in
all the eight villages and found them functioning. The teacherUpupil ratio was encouraging
f1G2VU P0g. Schooling is gradually becoming a social norm and there is a demand for preU
school education.
@hile the full potential of good interUdepartmental convergence is yet to be realised, the
overall environment in Aanswara is encouraging.
The important learning here is that the I3DS programme does not
and cannot standUalone. Its effectiveness is influenced by the
larger development scenario in the village, cluster and block – in
particular the functioning of primary healthcare, primary
education, women’s empowerment programmes, rural
roads and communication and a wellUfunctioning panchayat. Proactive Sathins and an
energised primary education system have made people confident about accessing government
education and awareness programmes. @hen programme uptake goes up, the pressure on the
worker to provide services also increases. The converse is also true. The I3DS cannot shine
by itself if the health system is dysfunctional, primary schools overUcrowded, teachers
indifferent and there is no independent forum for women to come together.

Important
learning!

KDO

Gecord kee3ing) in7ormation 7lo# and monitoring:

" great deal of energy was expended on record keeping, compiling data and feeding
information up the line. This was evident at all levels. The database and information retrieval
system at the state and district level was euite impressive in Rajasthan and fairly good in
Uttar Pradesh. Aut as we got closer to the "@3 the situation became fuccy. The data fed into
the system was recorded in 1V or so registers. @e found considerable variation in the number
of registers maintained from centre to centre. The following registers were being usedG
U
Survey fhouseUtoUhouseg register, to be updated every euarter
U
Enrolment register and daily attendance register
U
Rrowth charts register
U
Mamta 3ards
U
IF" register
U
Immunisation register maintained by the "NM but kept in the "@3
U
Referral services diary
U
MSUP form registerG recording receipts, distribution and stock position of
supplementary nutrition
U
Stock register of permanent and semi permanent assets
U
Airth and death records register
U
]isit books to record the observations of the personfsg inspecting the "@3
U
SHR groups register recording savings and credit records of members fRajasthang
U
Mahila Mandal meetings register
U
Mothers’ committee meetings record register
U
Jaggery and salt register fRajasthang
Discussions with "@@s revealed that there was little clarity especially at the "@3 level
about the purpose for which data was collected. ane common problem encountered was in
tallying the names of children in different registers. @hile the enrolment and attendance
registers mentioned the data of birth of the child and in most cases the father’s name, the
growth chart register or the loose sheets recording the weight of children did not include their
date of birth even though there was a slot for age. "@@s explained that parents used
different names for the same child. aften the name of the children in the loose sheets of paper
recording weights did not tally with those in the register. The most relevant and critical
information, the names of children in grades 2, K and P levels, was not readily available with
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either the \Ss or the "@@s. Aut the \Ss could give us monthly aggregate data on children at
different levels from their notebook. Perhaps this explains why the LS and CDPO have access
to aggregate numbers but the AWW cannot identify children in different nutritional grades by
name. It is this data that is fed upwards in the system. The validity of this information is
therefore euestionable. "nother complication we encountered was that not all enrolled
children attended. 3hildren living near the "@3s came, while officially children from target
groups were enrolled.
In Uttar Pradesh we were informed that the directorate had made an effort to streamline and
simplify registers. @e came across one such register in Aahraich district fsee Aox 2g. The
"@@ concerned admitted that this format was indeed easier and all relevant information,
enrolment onwards, about the child was recorded on one page. It was, therefore, easy to track
the child by attendance, nutrition supply, weight and immunisation status. Discussions at the
block, district and state levels revealed that the state government and the directorate had little
say on the format of the registers. This had been decided by the RaI.

Bo> B: Inno1ati1e registers in Uttar Pradesh
an a random visit to three "@3s in Jarwal block in Aahraich district fcovered under I3DS IIIg,
the team came across a printed register meant to record details of every child enrolled in a
consolidated form. It had columns for parents’ name, date of birth, attendance, immunisation and
distribution of supplementary nutrition etc. Such registers could replace the multiple registers
being maintained. Aut here too it was not being put to proper use.

SourceG Field visit, 2L February 200P
The most important channel for monitoring the information flow is
the monthly meeting held at the sector, block and district levels.
Important
The meeting dates are fixed and workers at each level are expected
learning!
to bring the tabulated data for submission. This data is then
compiled by the district office and sent up to the directorate. This
activity takes precedence over all other activities and the euality
of a project is often judged by the regularity of information flow. Unfortunately no effort was
made to authenticate the data and put a face to the numbers. "lmost all the "@3s in
Rajasthan reported the malnourished children fK j P levelg given double rations between
grades 2 and P. Aut seven out of eight "@@s could not readily offer the names of the
children.

KDP

Community inter7ace:

This is perhaps one of the most important factors that can potentially make a big difference on
the ground. ket this was found to be the weakest link in the programme. @e encountered
some interesting situations – an active panchayat leader who took personal interest in the
"@3b a Sathin who visited the centre daily to check on it and also helped the "@@b and a
local teacher who kept an eye on the children. @e did not see an effective functioning
formally constituted Mother’s 3ommittee. These committees, at least the ones we met and
interacted with, comprised of women who came to the "@3 for supplementary nutrition
either for themselves or their children. There were conflicting accounts on whether they were
a formally constituted group and whether they met regularly. The record of meetings was
fairly standard. The attendance of VU L women was recorded and with a mention of the
"@@s advice on nutrition followed by thumb impressions of the women. There was little
difference across centres over a period of time.
" disturbing phenomena was the degree of community apathy towards the "@3 in UP.
@hile discussions on nutrition supplies were spirited, the poorest were resigned to the fact
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that the supplies would not reach them. The situation was better in Rajasthan, especially in
villages where the Sathins were active and women were aware of the services provided in the
"@3s. "ctive community involvement in the dayUtoUday functioning of the centre was
missing.

KDCQ GoBernance holds the key:
"ny commentary on the relative success or failure of the I3DS programme invariably leads to
comparisons between Tamil Nadu on one end of the spectrum and Aihar and Uttar Pradesh on
the other end. During our travels in Tamil Nadu in 1NNNU2000 for the fieldwork of a study on
gender and social eeuity in primary education fRamachandran fedg, 2002g we saw a number
of preUelection meetings in rural areas. The message was fairly simple – the major political
parties in Tamil Nadu claimed credit for the successful midUday meal fprimary schoolg and
supplementary nutrition programme fI3DSg. \ocal community leaders were vociferous in
their support to one party or the other on count of the two programmes.
3hild nutrition is a big political issue in Tamil Nadu and a priority. afficials admit that
corruption and misappropriation of funds meant for the nutrition programme is taboo.
Successive chief ministers have monitored them closely.
The situation in "ndhra Pradesh in 2002U0K was euite similar. Following the directive of the
Supreme 3ourt, the "ndhra Pradesh government planned to introduce a hot midUday meal
programme. @omen’s groups fD@3R"g were mobilised to cook and serve the meals to
children in schools. This, we are told, was a big election issue for the incumbent political
party.
The new chief minister of Rajasthan started her 100Uday programme with a focus on health,
nutrition and primary education. @e saw the hectic activity at the district level. The I3DS
programme and primary education is now under the spotlight. It is too early to say which way
the wind will blow. Aut the officials we met in Jaipur and in Aanswara were trying their best.
They were not afraid of political censure, in procurement and supplyUrelated issues and in
following the procedures laid down for appointment of functionaries.
In contrast with the scenario in Uttar Pradesh, child health and nutrition are nowhere on the
political radar of the political parties. " great deal has been written about caste and
communityUbased mobilisation during elections for the appointment of service providers and
distribution of hgoodiesi in the form of contracts and services. kes, primary education has
slowly become an important issue among the people. "s a result, we see a sudden increase in
the number of private schools and teaching shops. @hen people become aware of safe
healthcare, they move from traditional or informal providers to the private sector. Uttar
Pradesh has seen a gradual decline in most social sectors and the I3DS programme is no
exception. 3ommitted officials are often helpless – the fear of being targeted is genuine when
huge sums of money are involved in tenders for procurement.
Aut why blame the political leaders alone_ "nother important difference between Uttar
Pradesh and `arnataka or Tamil Nadu is the absence or presence of positive stakeholders.
NRas, civil society groups, the media and business community make a difference. @e have
seen remarkable progress on the primary education front in the last five to seven years – even
in Uttar Pradesh and Aihar. There is now a groundswell in primary schooling. It is fast
emerging as a social norm and people want their children to go to school. @hen the voice of
the people gets louder, the political leaders and administrators cannot afford to remain
apathetic. The issue is not only about client voice and client power. It is about the voice of the
ordinary people who dare to ask what has happened to the millions of rupees allocated for
child health and nutrition or for that matter maternal and child health, primary education and
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so on. This voice is audible in `arnataka, Tamil Nadu and, at times, even in Rajasthan.
Unfortunately, it is silent in Uttar Pradesh.
The overall development scenario is Aanswara district could, perhaps, be attributed to the
several decades of care given by important leaders from the district that led the child ministry
for a decade or more. Senior officials also admit that Aanswara fwhich is in the south extreme
of Rajasthan bordering Rujarat and Madhya Pradeshg is seen as a punishment posting. "s a
result people who get posted in the district are those who either do not have clout or cannot
afford to pay for a plum posting. " positive outcome of this situation is that the tenure of
officials in the district is fairly long. The current DPa of the I3DS has been in the district for
2K years – long enough to strike deep roots and also get involved with the people. Freeuent
transfers, insecurity of tenure and interference can dampen the spirits of even the most
committed of workers.

SD

Summarising 7actors that contri6ute to 3ositiBe deBiance:

Exhibit 1 below summarises the factors that can potentially lead to positive deviance in the
I3DS programme. "s evident, the overarching environment in the state makes a big
difference to the way in which the programme is administered in the state. The most
important issue that influences the success of any programme is whether everyone – up and
down the line – have a shared understanding of the goals of the programme, how these goals
broken down the line into tasks, outputs and monitoring indicators. Eeually significant is the
fact is whether the government is able to enforce full implementation. ance the key actors
understand the larger policy context in which the I3DS programme was launched in the midU
1NJ0s and its relevance in their own geographical area today, it becomes possible for the rank
and file to meet expectations of the programme
State level:
U
HighUlevel political and administrative commitment given to health, nutrition and
education of children.
U
The I3DS flagged as a priority programme of the government.
U
Interest taken in communicating guidelines in a consistent manner, no contradictory
messages, no time lag between order or directive and implementation.
U
Ensuring deployment of personnel, right up to the "@3 levelG
U
Negotiating of local factors that may inhibit proper selection and working to see that
"@@s are selected with care.
U
Ensuring regular supply of SNP and other supplies, right to the "@3.
U
3lose monitoring of the supply chain, with an eye on the euality of storage and
transporting procedures
U
Training to use the medical kits etc. Ensure regular supply of kits and IE3 materials.
U
"pproach to trainingG to see not only if it happens or the training curriculum but also
pay attention to motivating and supporting workers.
U
3lose tracking of targets with eualitative inputs and insulating "@@s from extraneous
responsibilities and tasks fSHR, FP targetsg.
U
Periodic meetings of DD, DPa, 3DPa, "3Pa, \S etc to discuss the specific aspects of
the programme – especially tracking every single malnourished child.
U
3reate structures and forums to give the lower level staff a voice, to include them in
planning, training and contributing ideas.
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Exhibit 1: Summarising the learning: Factors that
contribute to positive deviance in the ICDS programme
Final report, June 200P

A Shared Commitment in the State
Government for the Goals of ICDS

Focus on
target groups
- whom ^
how
Interface with
community giving them
voice

Motivated workers
- selection, training
^ incentives

POSITIVE
DEVIANCE

Convergence
with health,
education,
Panchayat ^ CBOs

Timely and
qualitative supply
^ procurement

esp. SNP
Meaningful data
^ information
flow (both
ways)

Governance issues that frame the ability of the
administration to work towards realisation of
the Goals of ICDS

P0

District level:
U
The agency of the DD in regularly monitoring and supporting the programme,
travelling across the district.
U
Smooth supply – of SNP, medical kits, PSE and IE3 materials.
U
3lose monitoring of supply chain – with an eye on the euality of storage and
transporting procedures.
U
3lose tracking of the given targets and insulating "@@s from extraneous
responsibilities and tasks fSHR, FP targetsg.
U
Presence of individuals with commitment, those who have not had to lobby for the post
in the district. This is particularly important because officials who have managed their
posting through lobbying or payment are not as dedicated and are also prone to
corruption.
U
3ulture of work built over several years and by successive officials.
U
The I3DS does not standUalone. The presence of other programmes that contribute to
creating an overall environment for fag service delivery and fbg uptake of services by
people is mustG
U
" cluster of programmes linked to each other like the @DP, PH3, and primary
education. There is a positive ripple effect of a good programme on other similar or
related programmes.
U
The I3DS is also influenced by the effectiveness ^ interest taken by PRI institutions –
in supporting and encouraging and giving the programme some importance.
Block and cluster (sector) level:
U
Individuals, the agency of the \S and her team of "@@s, make a lot of difference. The
most important factor that influences the functioning of an "@3 is the \ady
Supervisor. Her role is critical to the operation of the "@3.
U
The ripple effect of good euality services Uparticularly important in the regular supply
and provision of SNP to children. People get used to availing of services and a break
leads to sustained and gradually increasing pressure on the service providers.
AWC level:
U
The educational level of the "@@ influences her ability to understand and appreciate
the various aspects of the programme.
U
Her ability to grasp concepts fnot necessarily related to the educational levelg, and see
the connections between them – malnutrition and weight linkage, holistic approach to
nutrition etc is crucial.
U
@hether she is local and also from the appropriate social group to reach out to the
community seems to be euite important, at least from the point of view of the
panchayat.
U
"dditional responsibilities given to the "@@ fSHRs, FP targetsg take her away from
her primary responsibility – SNP, RM and PSE. Too many responsibilities affect
euality of work.
U
Presence of a Sathin and any other highly motivated or socially active agency or
service provider
U
"@@’s rapport with women in the community.
U
"@@’s rapport with the panchayat and her ability to access additional resources from
the community – jaggery, vegetables, sugar, butter milk etc to make SNP tasty as well
as nutritious.
U
Infrastructure and facilities.
U
Distance of the "@3 from the main road appears to be a critical factorG
U
The "@3s in the interior areas were much worse. It is detrimental for the programme
when the workers are not from the village. "ll the "@3s we visited in the remote areas
were not functional.
U
Distance from the centre of the villag
U
kounger children cannot come – location needs greater attention.
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Panchayat / community level:
U
The panchayat marks the attendance of the "@@ and also controls resources like
building maintenance. " vibrant, vigilant panchayat makes a difference.
U
Presence of strong women’s groups can be a big help, especially if poor women are
mobilised and organised to not only access the services but also to wield pressure on
the service providers. This gives them a voice and also a forum to make themselves
heard.

TD

Gole o7 GoBernment o7 ?ndia in the realisation o7 the core
o6HectiBes o7 ?C%S

@hile the I3DS programme is a central Sector Scheme, with Rovernment of India assuming
the leadership and making a significant financial contribution to the programme, the State
Rovernment from its own nonUplan resources finances the food component. Eeually
significant is the fact that external assistance by way of loan from the @orld Aank or as grant
from other multilateral agencies like UNI3EF fexcept the @FPg is channelled for
geographical expansion of the programme and for infrastructure development, personnel,
training and monitoring. The @orld Aank Supervision Mission of SeptemberUDecember 200K
notesG h The 3PMU and the @orld Aank agree that it is now necessary to improve the euality
of execution of the I3DS III project and the general I3DS program by focusing on the
execution of all the activities that need to accompany the investment in infrastructure
development for I3DS to have an impact on children’s and women’s wellUbeing, including
their nutritional statusi. ket, despite repeated mention of slow ^ irregular procurement in
states like Uttar Pradesh and despite recommending adoption of local procurement of
supplements, not much headway has been made in this directionJ.
"s a result, ensuring regular supply of nutrition is within the purview of the state government.
Discussions with D@3D and NIP33D reveal that their role is one of compiling the data and
monitoring the programme through euarterly reports. D@3D, RaI issues guidelines from
time to time on almost all aspects of the programme. These guidelines are communicated to
the state and an exhaustive compendium of these guidelines is available. NIP33D provides
guidance with respect to training and has in the past conducted detailed studies on the impact
of the programme. RaI’s ability to ensure regular supply of SNP is limited. Eeually
important is the fact that the external agencies are also not in a position to make their support
conditional on regular procurement and supply of nutrition supplements.

J hProgress in implementing the euality improvement components of the project shows some
improvements from the June 200K fexpenditure from 20u to 2Nug. However, there is a need to speed
up the process of implementation particularly in the problem states like U.P. and Maharashtra where
expenditure levels are merely 1Hu and 12u respectively. Some sub components like Training for IE3
fKug, action research, continued social assessment f1Pug, Monitoring Information Systems fPug, and
Mobility for field supervision fPug need more attention as overall expenditures are reported very
lowv. During the national consultation for the midUterm review fMTRg in May 200K, it was agreed
with RaI and the states that there in an urgent need for speeding up the implementation of specific
euality improvement components for achievement of project development objectives. It was
recommended that community based multiUsectoral hbest practicesi that support the core guiding
priciples of restructuring, such as the UNI3EF supported h"nchal Se "ngan Taki U Rajsthan, hDulari U
Aihar, hAal Sanjeevnii U Madhya Pradesh, INHP, 3"RE, will be scaled up in project blocks under
innovative funds. However, there is no progress on thisvAased on the analysis of the project survey
data, it became evident that the I3DS program needs to improve some of its structural features if is to
be used as the vehicle to reduce the problem of malnutrition in India successfully. In particular,
problems of targeting and service euality were identified even in the areas were the I3DS program has
succeeded in reaching most, if not all, householdsi f"ide Memoire, December 200Kg
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Riven this situation, it is not clear to what extent the RaI can actually ensure the realisation
of the core objectives – reduction in malnutrition, targeting poor households, targeting under
Ks and behaviour change communication. Riven the federal structure of the country and given
uneven development across the social sectors, national designs and national norms make little
sense. Perhaps the only answer is to move towards state specific norms and state specific
Memorandum of Understanding between RaI, the external donor agency and the State
Rovernment. Such an approach could lend itself to more intensive technical support and
monitoring in the more difficult regions and a more handsUoff approach in those states where
the programme is functioning well.

ND
J.1

Gecommendations:
State-by-state visioning exerciseG " stateUbyUstate reUvisioning exercise can be
explored to revisit the objectives of the I3DS programme – within the agreed I3D
conceptual framework f"nnexure Vg. This is essential to secure the commitment of
the state leadership to the core objectives of the programme. This may be followed by
stakeholders’ meetings at the state and district levels, with political leaders and with
other important opinion makers in the state. " draft vision document that is circulated
widely could help involve a larger number of people in reUshaping the programme.
This will also provide an opportunity to engage the political leadership in an informed
debate on the importance of a child health and nutrition programme in the larger
development strategy. Such a process will, hopefully, throw up positive stakeholders
who can, then, be involved in a periodic social audit of the programme. It will also
enable greater participation of the corporate and business community, who can be
invited to contribute in cash or kind. State level agencies or individuals could be
involved in independent monitoring of processes and their outcomes.
J.1.1 It is important that RaI and the @orld Aank take on board governance issues while
designing the I3DS programme. Riven the political sensitivity of the issue, it is
often overlooked in the design and mentioned as a hrisk factori. Rlobal experience
has shown that development practitioners have not alternative but to address these
issues seuarely. If the I3DS programme is meant for the poorest of the poor, then all
efforts should be made to ensure that it reaches them. "ppropriate checks and
balances are necessary to enforce proper targeting. This is where larger civil society
institutions fnot just NRas, but corporate, media, eminent peopleg have to be
involved in monitoring targeting.
J.1.2 Riven the situation with respect to procurement and supply, the @orld Aank can
also explore fwhere necessaryg localised procurement of rice, wheat, and dal etc
through the panchayat and move away from readyUtoUeat nutrition supplements.
"lternatively, the D@3R" and other women’s groups can be give perUchild budget
for procuring and feeding children in the village. @hile appreciating fears about
misappropriation of funds, given the abysmal supply situation in Uttar Pradesh, such
a shift may not lead to greater leakages. Needless to add, the situation with respect
to supplies needs to be reviewed for each state and appropriate systems designed to
suit the specific administrative and political situation in the state concerned.
J.1.K Since not all poor children have access to the I3DS centre fespecially in UP and
Rajasthan where most villages have only one centreg, the government should
consider making it a universal programme for all children in the appropriate age
group as also all pregnant and lactating mothers in the catchment area of the I3DS
centre. It is important to emphasise that provision of dry rations to pregnant and
lactating mothers’ defeats the very purpose of supplementary nutrition. Riven the
precarious economic situation of the households studied, the supplement goes into
the food kitty of the family. Educating the women ^ adolescent about the importance
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of iron supplements and how it impacts on the overall health and wellUbeing of
women in the reproductive age group needs serious attentionL.
J.1.P \earning from the successful polio campaign in many parts of the country, the
programme should be geared to promote better and accessible nutritional practices.
Existing women’s programmes and other environment education programmes are
not paying much attention to nutrition and health of children. Public education has
received a setback in the last K0 years. It may be worthwhile reUvisiting earlier
nutrition education and preventive health programmes. ane disturbing feature is that
every new programme introduced tends to diminish the validity of earlier efforts. It
was rather disconcerting that basic public health and nutrition messages have been
lost in the din of family planning and now HI] and "IDS control. @hile not
challenging the importance or validity of the new focus, simple messages fkitchen
gardens, eating leafy vegetables, universal planting of common fruits like guava ^
berries, nutritional value of coarse grains etc.g that enable people to harvest
whatever local resources they have to improve their nutritional status of children.
This aspect needs strengthening.
J.1.V There is today a multiplicity of village level groups and committees with competing
goals and overlapping roles. To seriously address crucial factors that facilitate ^
impede the overall development and growth of children, it is vital to reUexamine the
roles ^ mandate of these committees and look for ways to empower specific groups
of people to play a more positive interventionist role in ensuring that benefits accrue
to those most in need. The enthusiasm with which these committees are constituted
is rarely matched by resources ^ activities to educate and empower them. It is thus
necessary to pay special attention to the process of constitution of committees and
strengthen training ^ capacity building activities that are necessary to give them the
teeth – to make the difference. This applies to all the committees established for
primary education ^ child development at the village level.
J.1.V.1 Monitoring of I3DS centres and workers needs an urgent review. It may be
worthwhile considering the involvement of the Panchayats or educating and
empowering the women’s committee to play a more effective monitoring role
to ensure that programme meets its stated objectives ^ goals. In particular, that
women’s groups like Mahila Samakhya, Swashakti or selfUhelp groups are
educated and empowered to play a proactive role in ensuring effectiveness of
the I3DS programme. It is a matter of concern that these groups, though aware
of the problems and the mandate of the I3DS programme, are not playing any
significant role in the villages surveyed.
J.2

Splitting the ICDS programmeG "nalysing the situation on the ground, especially
with respect to targeting under Ks, it is recommended that the @orld Aank discuss the
possibility of splitting the I3DS programme into twoG fag a dedicated homeUbased
programme to promote health and nutrition of children in the 0UK groupb health and
nutrition of adolescent girls and pregnant and lactating mothersb fbg a centreUbased
nutrition and preUschool education programme for KUH years. This is absolutely
essential if we are serious about reaching out to this very important segment of our
population. Poor health, malnutrition and freeuent bouts of illnesses at this stage have
an irreversible impact on the overall health and well being of children.
J.2.1 The additional workers being envisaged in the programme could be trained to
provide homeUbased care. @e were informed that there is a proposal to appoint an
additional worker in Rajasthan. This welcome addition provides a golden
opportunity to reUdesign the programme and gear it to meet the needs of infants and
children up to the age of K.

L

Many of the recommendation in J.1 fJ.1.K to J.1.Vg were made in an earlier study commissioned by
the @orld Aank f]imala Ramachandran, 200Kg
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J.2.2 Drawing upon the positive experiences of a preUschool section attached to primary
schools, it is recommended that this section be linked to the primary school and be
located inside schools. Such a restructuring can enable children to access the midU
day meal programme and also gain from preUschool education. The @3D can
contribute to the midUday meal budget for the KUH age group.
J.K

Specific recommendations with respect to the management of AWCsG
J.K.1 It is proposed that growth monitoring be done through demonstration. 3hildren,
who are identified as being at grades 2, K and P, need to be tracked by name. The
"@@ should be made to report on the progress of each child to the mothers’
committee or a panchayat committee on a monthly basis. Eeually the \ady
Supervisors should track them over a period of 12 to 1L months and report on the
progress.
J.K.2 "anganwadi registers need to be rationalised and simplified. "ll relevant
information about the child should be recorded on the same page. Separate registers
can be maintained for stock and supplies. The 1V or 1H registers need to be reduced
to a maximum of three or four.
J.K.K \ady Supervisors should be given the responsibility of monthly weighing of
children in the 0UK age group using regularly calibrated scales. The programme
should explore the possibility of taking the help of an educated youth fpreferably
femaleg to assist the \S in this task. The "@@ can do the same for KUH year olds –
again with the help of a local educated youth.

J.P

Specific recommendation with respect to Aanganwadi WorkersG
J.P.1 "s noted in the analytical sections above, the "@@ is at the bottom of the chain of
government functionaries – not only is she a partUtime hhonoraryi worker, but the
work she does, i.e., child care, is not valued by society. aver and above this, she is
perhaps the only woman worker available at the village level. "s a result she is
involved in almost all programmes for women and children. In Rajasthan, she still
gets family planning targets, despite RaI directive that nonUhealth department
functionaries should not be given FP targets. So we have a situation where the
"@@ is not monitored on her core responsibilities but on a range of additional
duties – which are often given more importance. It is therefore recommended that
D@3D negotiate with other departments and free the "@@ of additional duties.
Eeually, set in motion processes whereby the core responsibilities of the "@@ are
monitored regularly fas spelt out in J.K.1g.
J.P.2 Rreater accountability systems have to go handUinUhand with empowerment, one
without the other would not be effective. StateUbyUstate strategies need to be evolved
to empower the "@@ and improve her status in the administrative machinery and
also her status in the community. "gain, there are no national solutions. The
mother’s committee, as it operates now is ineffective – therefore existing women’s
groups fMahila Samakhya, @DP, SHR, @ater User’s 3ommittee, JRM committeeg
should be linked to the I3DS programme. These groups could both support as well
as monitor the "@@.
J.P.K The retirement age of "@@s and "@Hs should be enforced and all new
appointments made from the hamlet or village where the "@3 is located. Specific
guidelines should be issued from the DPa’s office stipulating the social background
and other essential characterises that are appropriate to the area. ]illages with
significant S3 population must have a worker from that community only.

V.

Yeedback from dissemination workshop (June BIIL):

L.2

The @orld Aank convened a workshop on 21 June 200P on h"ccelerating Nutrition
and Development autcomes in I3DS – Moving Forwardi to share the findings of the
study falong with related studies commissioned by the @ Aankg with the government
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L.K.1

L.K.2

L.K.K
L.K.P

L.K.V
L.K.H

L.K.J

8.4
L.P.1

L.P.2
L.P.K

and other stakeholders of the I3DS programme. The recommendations discussed in
paragraph J above were discussed at length and also placed in the larger context of
the I3DS programme in the country. Several recommendations were endorsed in the
meeting and some of them were noted but not accepted. The overwhelming message
from the dissemination meeting was that given the diversity in the country state
specific strategies need to be negotiated with each government under a broad national
umbrella.
Reaching out to under-3s:
The workshop recognised the need for more concerted efforts to reach out to children
below the age of K and taking a cue from recent policy level decision of the Rajasthan
Rovernment to introduce an additional worker with specific responsibilities for 0UK.
This implies that there will be a separate worker to manage children in the KUH age
group.
The workshop underscored the importance of strengthening the nutrition and health
component of the I3DS programme. Improving care practices was flagged as being
of critical importance. To this end, the participants were of the opinion that the
community, mothers and other care providers need to be sensitised and that the skills
of the "@@s need to be enhanced to manage nutrition and health issues of underUKs.
@orkshop participants were unanimous in their call for greater attention to nutrition
counselling – a job that could be specifically assigned to the \S and not be the job of
"@@s. This may warrant a fresh round of training and capacity building of \S.
The workshop was unanimous in recognising that demonstration could play a
important role in sensitisation of the community and enhancing the confidence of care
givers. To this end, a few suggestions were listed, namelyG complementary feeding
demo session every euarter for HU12 months children, create awareness about low cost
nutritious diet, documenting and demonstrating growthUmonitoring through mothers
meetings, greater community participation in addressing nutrition related activities in
order to promote greater awareness nutritional issues – especially for children below
K years.
Riven the worrisome nutrition situation of children, the participants agreed that there
should be on "@3 for every 1000 population for urban and rural areas – thereby
ensuring full coverage.
The importance of proper nutrition in early childhood needs to become an important
focus of communication activities through mass media as well as location specific
programmes and activities, notably demonstration of the effectiveness of proper
nutrition in improving the health of severely malnourished children. This could
influence behaviour and practices of caregivers and the family.
"cknowledging the role of the nutrition component of PMRk scheme for 0UK yrs, the
participants were of the view that this can be used for improving nutrition education
in the families through home visits by the "@@s – to this end the "@@ could be
paid an additional honorarium through PMRk funds to make home visits in the
evening – especially in states where an additional worker is not envisaged.
One the ICDS programme in general:
The participants felt that there should be a uniform retirement age for "@@ and
"@H and that some kind of retirement benefit may be considered – this was seen as
being of particular importance in the light of the home based care needed to improve
the nutrition and health situation of underUKs.
"nother unanimous recommendation was to reduce the number of registers and
streamline the system so that the information gathered is not just sent up for
compilation but is also used at the "@3 level and by the \S.
Reviewing the data on immunisation and participation in the I3DS programme the
workshop participants underscored the importance of improved targeting of the
programme to reach the lowest euartile of the population, i.e., make sure the
programme actively reaches out to the poorest of the poor in rural and urban areas.
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This in turn is influenced by the social profile of "@@s as well as the location of the
centre.
The I3DS programme needs to take a lifeUcycle approach starting from pregnant
mothers right up to adolescents. @hile the need for such a holistic approach has been
recognised by the programme, its implementation on the ground remains an area of
concern.
There was widespread consensus on the need to not only streamline supply by
adopting strategies that is best suited to the specific situation of a given state but also
the need to ensure that the SNP supplied is of good euality, is transported and stored
hygienically. In this context ensuring allocation of funds in the first euarter of every
financial year was underlined as being critical to ensure smooth and uninterrupted
supply of SNP.
The need for grassroots management and monitoring of the euality and distribution of
SNP was highlighted. In this context the workshop explored ways to enhance the
participation of community groups like the mother’s committee, SHRs and other
women’s groups in the area.
@hat should one monitor_ Moving from input and supply indicators to output and
outcome indicators was discussed. " lot more work needs to be done on how the
nutrition status of children could be monitored and who is best positioned to monitor
them. @hile community based monitoring is perhaps the best way forward, one
cannot ignore the need for eualitative and euantitative data that can be used by the
government and donor partners to gauge the impact of the programme.
In the above context there were several suggestions on introducing performance
based incentives into the programme – for example by announcing rewards for
Panchayats ^ "@3s that are able to demonstrate reduction in child malnutrition.
Showcasing and documenting best practices received considerable attention in the
workshop.
Concluding observations: The June 200P workshop provided an opportunity for the
researchers, administrators, nutrition specialists and the @orld Aank to discuss
factors that have the potential to promote positive deviance. @hile this eualitative
assessment tried to explore factors that have the potential to promote positive
deviance – the important point that emerged through the study and experience sharing
in the June 200P workshop is that standUalone interventions in any one dimensions is
not enough. " holistic approach that addresses all aspects of the I3DS programme
starting from policy level directions to ground level monitoring of impact on the lives
of poor children are of eeual importance. Eeually, attention to related programmes of
the government, notably health, sanitation, elementary education and basic
infrastructure contribute towards creating an environment where child development
interventions have a positive impact on the overall health and nutrition of children.
The June 200P workshop reinforced most of the findings and recommendations of
this study.
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SEC5?V! ??: ; GVV% PG;C5?CE C;SE S5W%X
(AWC IN HOLAGUNDI VILLAGE OF BELLARY DISTRICT IN KARNATAKA)
3himnalamma, promoted as a supervisor a month ago, is euick to list the characteristics of a
good "@3. hIt should be a spacious place with clean surroundings, the building should have
good ventilation, enough play materials and teaching aids, a mirror for the children to come
and have a look, a small garden in front of the centre, and they should be received with
lovevi she pauses a while and continues with a grin. haf course, most of these things are not
there in my centre but children attend regularly in good numbers.i She elaborates that it is the
relationship with children, good preUschool component and food, which attract the children
towards the centre.
3himnalamma’s confidence in her centre is borne out by some happy reality. Forty seven
children were present when we visited the centre unannounced. This was true for all the three
days we visited the centre. Ay about 10.K0am all the children would troop in, some marching
in confidently, others brought in crying by grandmothers or older siblings. @e were intrigued
by the fact that the attendance continued to be high even after 3himnalamma had left to take
over her new role as supervisor and the centre was being run by the helper. It seemed as if the
centre had aceuired a status on a par with the school, where parents sent their children
regularly.

The Picture at the Taluka Level
Holagundi village is in Hoovinahadagali taluka of Aellary district, which seems to have a
reasonably wellUfunctioning I3DS programme in general. The 3DPa of the taluka assesses
the centre of Holagundi village as one the better "@3s in his Hoovinahadagali. His criteria
for assessing "@3s isG
U
Regularity of the "@@ and "@H
U
Regular attendance of children
U
Tasty and wellUcooked food
U
Use of teaching aids
U
3hildren capable of replying to the simple euestions
U
"anganwadi worker and helper handling the children well
The 3DPa rated 10 out of the 1V0 "@3s in this block as excellent fthe Holagundi centre
being one of themg and 2V as very good. Aetween 2V and K0 centres, he said, were not
functioning well at all.
The 3DPa was euick and eager to share data on his taluka and to establish its claim to having
a better functioning I3DS programme.

Table II.': Co1erage
Target Achievement h Coverage
Age group
H months to 2 years K0N0
2HPP
LH
2 to K years
2K1H
1N21
LV
K to V years
KLNP
KLJP
NN
V to H years
1JKN
1J01
NJ
Pregnant women
NVV
JLJ
L2
Nursing women
LVV
LP0
NL
SourceG @omen and 3hild Department at taluka level. Data as on February 200P
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Table II.B: Status of buildings
Status of buildings
Aanganwadi centres
awn building
11J
Panchayat building
V
3ommunity building
1
kouth association building
V
Mahila mandal building
2
Temples
H
School buildings
N
Rental buildings
V
Total
1V0
SourceG @omen and 3hild Department at taluka level.
Data as on February 200P

Table II.J: Health status of children
Status
Number of children
Normal
KNJL
1st grade
PKLH
2nd grade
K21K
Krd grade
L0
Pth grade
1V
SourceG @omen and 3hild Department at taluka level.
Data as on February 200P
The near universal reach and coverage of the KUV year olds in the taluka is a pattern that one
has observed in the other "@3s as well. The pattern repeats itself in the case of Holagundi
village as we shall see. The 3DPa was emphatic that the number of severely malnourished
children in his taluka had come down dramatically because of close monitoring and followUup
by the "@3 workers, as well as the provision of regular nutrition supplement. He, however,
had no clear plan on how to tackle the fairly large number of children still below normal
nourishment levels, nor did he consider this as a major problem.

Profile of Holagundi Village
Holagundi in Hoovinahadagali taluka is a very large village. It has seven schools and six
"@3s. The village schools and centres are segregated on caste lines. 3himnalamma’s "@3
is for the S3s.

Table II.L: Demographic profile of the 1illage
Particulars
Population Male Female
S3
1JPL
ST
2PN
aA3
2JL2
Muslims
K1V
Total
V0NP
0 to K children
2PL
1P2
10H
K to H children
2HN
1PH
12K
H to 1P children
1KP2
HLN
HVK
SourceG School records and "@3 records. "s on November 200K
3himnalamma’s centre serves 21L children f0UHyrsg who live in the S3 locality. Ninety
percent of these children belong to the S3 community.
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Table II.O: Profile of I-S years children belonging to study area.
Social Group Age Boys Girls
0UK
VP
V0
S3
KUH
PK
PL
0UK
2
K
ST
KUH
2
1
0UK
K
1
Minority
KUH
2
2
0UK
2
1
athers
KUH
2
2
SourceG "anganwadi 3entre’s survey records f0KU0Pg

Table II.S: Profile of the children registered in the AWC.
SC
"ge Aoys Rirls u of total population
0 to K
1K
20
K2u
K to H
2L
2H
VNu
Total
P1
PH
PVu
SourceG "anganwadi 3entre’s survey records. f0KU0Pg
"s Table II.H clearly shows the "@3 caters only to the S3 community, and even here not all
the eligible children of the community access the centre. "s in the case of the taluka as a
whole, a lot more children fVN percentg between K and H years attend the "anganwadi as
opposed to about K2 percent in the 0UK years age group.
"sked why other children did not come, 3himnalamma was euick to point out that one centre
would be inadeeuate if all the eligible children came. Nevertheless, we persisted on
understanding why children from the other social groups did not come to this centre. "nd we
found that the "@3 was seen as a centre for S3s. Though caste discrimination was not
specifically articulated, it was clear that traditional caste boundaries prevented children of
other communities from using this centre.
Aut this was a not seen as a major area of concern as some of the children from the other
communities went to other "@3s in the village. Further, short and longUterm migration
prevented children from accessing the service. Focus group discussions with women revealed
that some of the parents did not look at the "anganwadi 3entres as an important service for
their children and, hence, did not bother to send their children there. Aut one cannot say for
sure that the poorest have been denied access to the "@3 in the case of the Holagundi centre.
It needs further exploration.

The Women Who Run the Centre
The "@@, 3himnalamma, and helper Aarmavva have been working for the past 1P years.
Aoth belong to the S3 community and live close to the centre. @hile 3himnalamma has
studied up to the PU3 level, Aarmavva is illiterate. Aoth have been trained for the work at the
centre. "ccording to 3himnalamma, the trainings were very helpful in understanding the
concept of the programme and to learn some activities, which she could use with the children.
"fter 3himnalamma was promoted as supervisor a month ago, Aarmavva has been managing
the centre with the help of two adolescent girls from the village and standing in for the "@@
as well. Even though, she cannot handle the preUschool component Aarmavva keeps the
children engaged with songs and games. The teacher from the nearby school comes every
morning and takes the children to school after marking their attendance. 3himnalamma and
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Aarmavva have good understanding and work well together. The community has a lot of
appreciation and respect for both of them.

The Aanganwadi Centre
The "@3 is located amidst the residential area of the S3 community and is easily accessible
for the children. It has its own building. The classroom is a 12 x 20 room. In addition, it has a
storeroom and a kitchen. Food is made in the kitchen. There are enough vessels for cooking
and serving. There is a water tank very close to the centre , but the water supply is not
consistent. In such cases, water has to be brought from a bore well nearby. " toilet has been
built recently, but no one has yet begun to use it. The children’s plea is that they find it
difficult to use the toilet in the absence of regular water supply. . Aut the fact is they are just
not used to it. It is, perhaps, a cultural mindset or habit that stops them from using the toilet.
Unfortunately, nobody even encourages using this facility.
In the focus group discussion mothers said going to the toilet was dirtier than going to the
open field. The other "@3s in the village also have toilets, which were built recently. Aut
they have started using them. Drinking water is kept in the pot in the corner of the hall.
3hildren dip the tumbler in it and take the water on their own. However, the same vessel is
used for the purpose of toilet also.
The conditions in which drinking water was used appeared very unhygienic. The
surroundings of the centre were unclean but the community did not seem to be conscious of
the concept of cleanliness.

Nutrition Supply and Logistics
"ccording to the 3DPa, the food materials were delivered to the "@3 without any delays.
The "@@ also said in her 1P years of service she had never experienced any major delays in
the supply of food. Aarring a couple of times when the delay occurred for a few days and only
once for a week, the "@@ couldn’t recount any other occasion of a time lag in the supply of
the SNP. Even so, the children attended regularly.
Even when the occasional delay occurred in the supply of certain kind of food materials, there
was always something or the other for the children. For instance, if there was a delay in the
supply of rice, there would be sprouted greenUgrams or energy food ready for the children.
This was reconfirmed in the focus group discussion with the mothers. @hen we asked the
women whether there were days when the children were not provided food, one of them
immediately responded with, hkesm on Sundays.i

Nutrition Inputs / Malnutrition
The "@3s followed a detailed menu that is decided for the week by authorities at the state
level.

Table II.T: Menu of the week.
Monday
Tuesday
@ednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
ance in a few days.
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Pongal made of rice and jaggery
3hitranna frice seasoned with oil and Aengal gram dhalg
Eggs fnot consistentg ^ 3hitranna
3hitranna
Energy foodUmixed dal ground with jaggery.
3hitranna
"long with the above sprouted greenUgram
SourceG "anganwadi 3entre records
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Every child gets around HV to J0 grams of rice. This is lunch, according to the children. It is,
obviously, an important meal as the children eat a morsel of rice and dal or a chapatti in the
mornings before coming to the centre.
Aoth 3himnalamma and Aarmavva said food for 0UK year olds was sent to their houses. Aut
this did not seem to be a regular feature. Usually the energy food fwhich comes in the packetg
was distributed at homes for the 0UK kids. Aut we did not get a clear picture of the regularity
of such distribution.
Food is cooked with care. Some attempts are being made to teach personal hygiene to the
children. They are made to wash their hands before they start eating. fIn the other "@3s of
the same village, they even use soap to do so.g ance they have washed their hands, the
children are constantly reminded to not touch the floor, or anything else before eating.

Table II.V: Nutritional status
Status as on November 2003 of children in the centre
Nutritional status Number of boys Number of girls Total
Normal
J
N
1H
1st grade
21
1N
P0
2nd grade
11
N
20
Krd grade
1
2
K
Pth grade
0
1
1
Status as on February 0P of children in the centre
Normal
12
L
20
1st grade
11
1K
2P
2nd grade
J
1J
2P
Krd grade
0
1
1
Pth grade
0
1
1
SourceG "anganwadi 3entre records, March 200P.
3hildren are weighed every month and their nutritional status is measured. "s Table L shows,
malnutrition among grade P children is fairly small, but several children are still below the
normal range. The 3DPa and the "anganwadi teacher told us that several efforts had been
made to improve the nutritional status of the children. Mothers were informed about the status
of the child and advised on how to improve the food intake of the child. The local health
assistant also provided a tonic in some cases. @e were also told that efforts had been made to
provide extra food, both at home and at the centre U a fact that was not easy to establish.
" case of a grade P malnourished girl child came to light, she has remained in the same
situation for more than two years. The child is five now and has become totally immobile.
Despite consultations with several doctors, there’s been little improvement. " boy of grade K
recently died when the family moved away from the village. The cause of death is not known.
Aut the silver lining to the cloud is a few mothers we met were aware of the weight of their
children in the previous month and the subseeuent improvement that came about with
consistent care. For example, a child recovered from the Pth grade to normal and another case
from Krd to 1st grade.
aur perception is that the nutritional status of children between K and V years stand a better
chance of being addressed as this age group accesses the centre. The situation is not as clear
or hopeful in the case of the 0UK year olds. In one case, a 2–month old baby was underweight
and the mother was advised to get a tonic for the child. Aut she could not – such was the
poverty she faced. "s things stand, the "@@ feels she has fulfilled her responsibility by
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identifying the problem, referring the child to the health centre and guiding the mother on
what needs to be done. Aut the euestion of who is going to help this child begs an answer.

Reaching out to Pregnant and Lactating Women
"ccording to our survey in 200K, there were 2V pregnant and 2V lactating women. "mong
them, 1V pregnant and 11 lactating women accessed the nutritional facilitates at the "@3.
The "@@ spent enough time with the mothers, either in small groups or individually,
educating them on various aspects of health, nutrition, foods provided in the centre,
importance of breastUfeeding and health and hygiene. Aoth the "@@ and the health assistant
felt that there had been a considerable improvement in reaching out to and educating this
group.
Pregnant women are being provided iron tablets regularly. @hile women confirm that they
receive the tablets, some don’t consume it. They are not convinced of its importance and
worry that the newborn would be overweight and the delivery difficult. The issue of
malnutrition of pregnant women is still a major concern area.

Convergence with Health Services
The primary health centre with a doctor, junior health assistant and a peon is situated in the
same village. The centre seems to be functioning with a fair degree of regularity. @e did not
hear any complaints against the doctor or the health assistant. There is good coUordination
between the "@@ and the health unit. In case of major problems the cases are referred to the
PH3. Previously the "@3 were provided with a medical kit, which contained tablets, syrups
and first aid material. For two years there has been no such provision. The "@@S have to
coordinate with the health unit for such support. In case of this village there is no problem
because the health unit is close to the centre. It is reported that there are regular monthly
health check ups. 3ommon children’s ailments are cold, cough, running nose and skin
diseases. People here have not yet realised the connection between health and hygiene, said
the doctor. The "@@ said she could make a difference to the children and the community
but hygiene is still a problem area.
"ccording to the health assistant and the "@@ the coverage of immunisation is fairly good.
Mothers bring the children voluntarily to the centre. This is a visible change. @hen we asked
women whether they knew the immunisation cycle they said they did not remember the
names but took the children to the "@3 on the day of immunisation.

Table II.X: Immunisation
"ge

"@3
]illage
A R A R
DPT
12 12 VP H0
A3R
20 2P H1 J0
0U1
Polio
12 12 VP H0
Measles
10 1V VP H0
DPT, polio booster dose
11 10 JP LL
]itamin " f1st doseg
N 1L VP H0
1LU2P months
]itamin " f2nd doseg
VK 2J PV H0
]itamin " fKrd to Vth doseg 22 KH L0 NJ
SourceG PHU and "@3 records f"pr 0K to Mar 0Pg
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In 2002 a special survey was done on children with disability. Some of the physically
handicapped have been provided with aids, but we could not get a complete picture of what
other support was being provided.

Table: II.'I Details of disability among children.
Disability
Aoys Rirls Total
Hearing disability
K
V
L
]isual impairment
K
P
J
arthopaedic handicap 21
10
K1
Mentally retarded
1
K
P
Multiple disability
U
2
2
SourceG "anganwadi 3entre’s records 2002

Bo> J: Community and Panchayat In1ol1ement
There is no visible, formal or regular involvement of the
community with regard to this "@3. The panchayat ward
member from the S3 colony once got the premises cleaned and
provided a couple of chairs to the centre. Panchayat members
and the community respect and appreciate the work of the
"@@ and the helper. @omen often visit the centre to
informally interact with the "@@. For her it is these informal
interactions that help in communicating children, health and
other issues with the women.

Monitoring and supervision
Monitoring and supervision has been very limited in this taluka as there were no supervisors.
anly recently J supervisors were appointed and sent for training. The lone 3DPa could only
make limited visits to the "@3s. It is in the monthly review meetings that some monitoring
was done based on the selfUreporting of the "@@s themselves.
Despite limited monitoring, the 2V or so centres in the taluka were functioning well and the
3DPa emphatically credited this to the individual workers and their motivation. "n eeually
important factor was the selection process where the right women have been put in charge.

Yhat insights does the Zolagundi ;YC 3roBide[
U

U

The regular supply of the nutrition supplement directly at the "@3 meant that children
were consuming food supplement in a sustained way. The supply was not dependent on
an individuals having to go and collect the foodstuffs from a centralised centre. This
also implied there was a commitment at the state level to the I3DS programme and by
implication to the needs of children. That additional efforts were made to provide
variety in the weekly menu was ample proof. Regular supply has had a direct bearing
on ensuring regular attendance of children. In the absence of longitudinal monitoring of
children it is difficult to conclusively establish the impact on the child’s health status.
However, as children reported, the nutrition provided at the "@3 forms a major part of
their daily intake.
3overage continues to be a problem. In the case of our study nearly V0 percent of the
children in the catchment area of the centre remain outside its purview. @hile there
may be several caste and attitudinal reasons why children are not sent, it would help if
the programme were universal in its approach to reach out to all children. This would
mean that issues such as space needed to be addressed.
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ather issues of coverage remain a problem area. @hile KUH age group children are
covered efficiently for nutritional inputs and health services, the 0UK age group remains
ignored.
The overall environment of the centre remains unappealing. Though the "@3 has a
pucca building with good ventilation, a playground and a toilet, no efforts have been
made to make the environs child friendly so children could be trained in the use of
toilet and personal hygiene.
Having said the above, a good "@@ and helper make all the difference. The human
touch is crucial. 3hildren are often shouted at and given a whacking, but the overall
approach is one of love and care. 3lose coordination between the two has made the
centre efficient. Their personal commitment to maintaining regular timings has ensured
that even though there is no regular teacher currently, children continue to come.
Aoth the "@@ and the helper seem better eeuipped to handle the KUH year olds than
younger children. The "@@ for instance handled the preUschool component with
interest and ability. It raises some euestions on the focus of their training.
The coordination with health services has resulted in better immunisation of children
and pregnant women. @hile mothers visiting the "@3 seem to have understood the
dimensions of malnutrition, the relation between age and weight and health status, there
is still a long way to go. "n understanding of nutrition among pregnant woman and its
impact on the child seems limited, highlighting the need for a more focused and
effective health education strategy.
Holagundi showcases that the selection of appropriate people is critical for the
functioning of the "@3 so that it serves the children. Though monitoring and
supervision mechanisms are weak, for 3himnalamma and Aaravva, it is a matter of
pride that they run the centre regularly, provide food, sing songs, tell stories and
thereby draw children to the centre.
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;nneLure C: Jethodology and selection o7 study area
Block selection by the World Bank in consultation with the Government of
India:
Using the data on malnutrition among children attending or not attending "@3s generated
during the baseline survey of the @orld AankUassisted I3DS III project in UP and Rajasthan
fdone by aRRUMarg, \ucknow, in UP and by IIHMR, Jaipur, in Rajasthan, 2001g, I3DS
blocks covered in the sample survey were ranked using three indicators fTable 1gG
\evels of malnutrition among children in the 0 to H age group in the general population – an
overall indicator of the general wellUbeing of childrenb
Percentage difference in malnutrition levels between children in the 0 to H age group
attending and not attending the "@3 – a proxy indicator for targeting poor householdsb
UnderUKs who attend "@3 as a percent of the total underUKs in the sample.

Table ': Baseline data used for block selection

Rajasthan
3hittorgarh,
3hittorgarh
`handar,
Sawaimadhopur
Pratapgarh,
3hittorgarh
Sajjangarh,
Aanswara
Simalwara,
Dungarpur
Siwana, Aarmer
Talwara,
Aanswara
Uttar Pradesh
Aanki,
Aarabanki
3hitaura,
Aaharaich
3hitrakoot,
3hitrakoot SJM
Haswa,
Fatehpur
Naugarh,
3hadauli
Pharenda,
Maharajganj
Shahgarh,
Sultanpur

Under weightG @eight for age ft 2
SDg of children in the 0UH age
Percent
group
Difference
Not
Reneral
"ttending
attending
population "@3
"@3

Targeting
underUKs

Targeting
poor
households

VH.N

VL.1

VH.K

U1.L

1P.1

1L.0

VK.K

VL.V

V2.K

UH.2

1K.P

1P.P

J2.L

JL.L

J1.N

UH.N

1K.K

1L.2

HH.J

H0.J

HJ.V

H.L

11.2

1V.P

PH.J

PH.0

PJ.0

1.0

1V.H

20.J

H1.P

JP.P

H0.V

U1K.N

N.P

1V.J

V2.2

H1.K

PL.V

U12.L

22.1

2N.H

PJ.J

VV.1

PP.2

U10.N

K0.N

PP.1

VP.2

VJ.J

VK.J

UP.0

H.N

10.K

VN.N

H0.0

VL.L

U1.2

12.0

1P.L

VP.P

VK.2

VP.2

1.0

22.J

2V.P

KN.2

P0.J

KL.J

U2.0

22.2

22.N

PK.P

KP.K

PV.1

10.L

12.L

1J.H

KH.K

P2.1

KK.K

UL.L

K1.J

KK.0
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SourceG Himani Pruthi, @orld Aank, January 200P
This data was shared with the RaI and the I3DS Directorate in Uttar Pradesh and Rajasthan.
In Rajasthan, the information generated in the baseline survey was fairly consistent with
project MIS. @hile the I3DS Directorate felt that Rarhi in Aanswara could eualify to be one
of the best performing projects, given that this block was not included in the baseline sample
survey, the government selected Talwara block of Aanswara district for this study fvide letter
dated K0 January 200P sent to the Educational Resource Unit by the Directorate of the @3D,
Rovernment of Rajasthang. In Uttar Pradesh, the baseline survey pointed towards Aanki block
of Aarabanki district. This information, perhaps, did not match the available project MIS and
monitoring reports. Therefore, the Secretary, Shri ` \ Meena, recommended that Shahgarh
block of Sultanpur district be selected ftelephone and eUmail communication between the
I3DS Project Directorate in \ucknow and the @orld Aank, February 200Pg.
The selection of "@3s for the inUdepth study was done at the commencement of the
fieldwork. In a group exercise with the I3DS project team in the blocks, the 3DPa and \ady
Supervisors f\Sg were asked to categorise the "@3s in their block on a fourUpoint scale f",
A, 3 j Dg. They were asked to list out the indicators they used for categorisation. Riven the
difference between Rajasthan and UP on the perceived priorities of the I3DS programme, the
criteria used in the two states to categorise the "@3s were different.
It must be noted that supplementary nutrition had not been supplied in Uttar Pradesh since
September 200K, and the project functionaries reported that there had been a six to sevenU
month break in the preceding two years also. Therefore, distribution of nutrition and the
related growth monitoring activities could not be used as a criterion for assessing
performance.
The criteria used for grading the "@3s in Uttar Pradesh wereG
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U

\ocation of the "@3 U primary school, panchayat bhavan, own building, home of
"anganwadi worker f"@@g etcb
Regular attendance of children fK to H age groupgb
PreUschool education fthis was given significant weightagegb
Motivated, trained and confident "@@b
Rrowth monitoring –weighing children once a monthb
3ommunity support to the "@3b
Meeting targets for immunisationb
Proper maintenance of records.

In view of the fact that there were no serious disruptions in the supply of SNP, the criteria
used for categorisation of the "@3s in Rajasthan wereG
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U

Punctuality of the worker and adherence to official timings of the "@3 fgb
Regular opening and functioning of the "@3b
=uality and adeeuacy of preUschool educationb
Rapport of the "@@s with the communityb
Implementation of immunisation and healthUrelated guidelines of the I3DSb
Involvement of the panchayat in monitoring and supervision of the "@3b
abservance of the monthly Health Dayb and
Timely and accurate record keeping.

@ithin each category, we picked the sample by lots. Initially we had decided to select three
each from categories " and A, and two from category D to explore why certain centres underU
performed in an otherwise better performing block. It was also felt that as many sectors as
possible should be represented in the sample in order to be able to capture the variations in the
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block – especially, the distance from the main road and remoteness of the area. Riven the sice
of Talwara block and the number of "@3s functioning in it f1KLg we had to select one "@3
from category D instead of A in order to ensure better representation. In Uttar Pradesh, there
was only one centre identified as hDi category, and this was completely dysfunctionalb
therefore the sample was selected from categories ", Aand 3 only.

Table '.': Selection of AWC for in-depth study
3ategory
Talwara,
Rajasthan

"

A

3

D

Total

P1

P2

KJ

1L

1KL

Nil

@arli Pada
Aari Sia Talai
Saga Rarnawat

"@3s
selected

Janawari"
`ushalpura
Ramdi I

Shahgarh,
Uttar
Pradesh

1L

1J

1V

1

"@3s
selected

Soraon
3hilbilli
Shahgarh I

Paniyar
Purabgaon
Sevai III

Hardoiya I
"foiya I

Nil

@anka

Malwasa I

V1

Methodology
Riven the research mandate of the study, the focus was on fleshing out the factors that explain
positive deviance, if any, as also on exploring factors that hamper optimal performance of the
"@3. Aeing a eualitative study, the accent was on detailed interviews, observations and
group discussions. The following tools were used at each levelG
National levelG apenUended interviews with Director, I3DS in D@3D U RaI, Director of
NIP33D, "ssistant Director 3PMU of I3DS III and perusal of guidelines issued by the RaI
from time to time.
State levelG Detailed openUended interviews with Secretary, @3D and the I3DS project teamb
perusal of guidelines or government orders issued in the last five years.
District levelG Detailed openUended interviews, followed by a group discussion with the
District Project afficer and her team fthe district team includes statistical assistant,
procurement and supply inUcharge and those managing trainingg
Block and sector (one sector made up of 18 to 25 AWCs) levelsG Detailed openUended
interviews followed by group discussions with the 3DPa and her team fthe block team
includes procurement and logistics inUcharge and \ady Supervisorsg
AWC levelG abservation, perusal of records, detailed interview with "@@, focused group
discussion with mothers’ committee, openUended interaction with community leaders,
panchayat leaders, measurement of weight of a select number of children, and openUended
interaction with women in the poorest hamlet of the village.

"

Janawari was specially selected as this "@3 was considered the best in the block – in fact, the "@@
had earlier received an award at the state level for her performance. It was felt that a detailed study of
this centre would, probably, reveal some positive deviance.
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;nneLure F: Centre]#ise 3ositiBe deBiance matriL) GaHasthan
Strongly Positive

Wanka

Janawari

awn building
\ocated in the centre of the village

awn building
IE3 and preUschool materials very well
displayed
averall environment at the "@3 neat
and clean. "s this "@3 has received
an award, it was recently painted
"@@ literate fmatriculateg, highly
motivated and dedicated. She has
leadership
eualities.
3ommunity
outreach very good
Primary school is adjacent to the centre
3entre opens regularly and on time
"@3 given the ideal centre award
"@@is president of the "anganwadi
@orkers "ssociation of Aanswara
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Positive
"@@ not literate but committed
"@H old but caring
Drinking water fhand pumpg available nearby
3ooking and storage utensils available
3areful storage of SNP
Relationship of "@@ with the children
interactive
IE3 and PSE materials well displayed
"NM visits only on health day
Rood use of toys, seeUsaws and swings falthough
brokeng
Efforts are made to ensure cleanliness of
children. For example, making them wash hands
Some gaps in supply and euantity of SNP. Aut
when SNP is available, it is cooked with love and
care and given to the children.
Drinking water fhand pumpg located on the
primary school premises – within 1V metres of
the "@3.
IF" tablets for pregnant and lactating mothers
given by the "NM regularly
3ommunity survey carried out in January 200P,
as per the reeuirement of the Project affice.
Targeting of grade K and P children good.
Records well maintained and growth monitoring
done meticulously
"NM visits regularly of– on health day
3ommunity immunisation regular
"@H fSTg residing in the village
3ooking utensils available
Toys such as seeUsaws and swings
Regular monitoring and supervision –possible
since the centre is right on the highway to
Udaipur.

Negative
Auilding in need of urgent repair
3hildren not clean ^ bathed.
Erratic growth monitoring, weighing scales give
incorrect reading
No proper measurement of SNP
Records not properly maintained fonly done with
the help of \Sg
No community contribution
Medical kit not available
PreUschool education limited to reciting just a
couple of poems everyday

\ocation right on the Udaipur highway faway
from the centre of the villageg, two road accidents
have taken place during the Pulse Polio campaign.
\ocation of "@3 prevents children from a distant
hamlet from coming to the centre
Not all enrolled pregnant and lactating mothers
come on Mondays to take home rations as they
have to go to work early morning
Auilding in need of repair with broken floors
Medical kit not available
Non availability of jaggery. No variety in the
taste of the supplement. 3hildren do not like the
salty taste of SNP all six days of the week
@eighing scales give inaccurate readings – they
have not been calibrated ever since they arrived at
the "@3.

VN

Kushalpura

Warlipada

awn building
\ocated near the main road

awn building fthough in a bad stateg
\ocated in the centre of the village
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"@H old but active and caring.
3onvergence with health and education
departments good
"vailability of storeroom for SNP etc.
Home visits of "@@ are regular
Drinking water fhand pumpg facility
PH3 centre located in the village and very good
contact with the "@3
"NM visits regularly, even comes on days other
than the health day
Regular immunisation
3onvergence with education and watershed
departments
"@3 also the place of continuing education
centre. Therefore, "@@ able to use some of
their material like durries and furniture
"@@ and "@H both from the same village U
motivated and have a good rapport with the
children
3hildren fairly clean
"@@ involved with mothers and SHR group
activities
Rood use of toys, seeUsaws, swings by children

"@@ and "@H both from the village

Improper measurement for SNP
SNP not well cooked, very salty
SNP given to even school going children. af
them, many belong to the Hl age group
@eighing scale gives incorrect reading

\ack of cleanliness, standards of attending to
children poor
Records not properly maintained foutsourced to
some literate person in the village – for a feemg
Survey data not available, a few far away hamlets
not included
No community contribution
Medical kit not available
PreUschool education limited to reciting poems
fthe same two poems everydaygb PSE kits lying
unused as the "@@ fears that the children will
take away the toys etc
@eighing scale gives erratic reading
anly very few children come to the "@3

H0

Barisiatalai

awn building

"@3 located in the school building Uschool
support in form of basic infrastructure
"vailability of medical kit
"@@ from nearby hamletb "@H is local
Drinking water from a nearby hand pump
Involvement of "@@ in school enrolment
Motivated "@@, "@H old but caring

Malwasa

3entre moved to the present building a few days
agob building right on the main road. Hence,
better monitoring possible

Saga
Garnawat

Gamdi - I

3ommunity contributes jaggery and other items
apen space, neat and clean environment
3omparatively literate "@@ –able to maintain
her own records. Is also able to understand
concepts like targeting

awn building and good condition
\ocation near the panchayat and
primary school building
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"@@ fphysically challengedg but motivated
and committed
"@H active
"@@ is from a nearby hamlet, but the "@H is
from the village itself.
Mothers’ committee activeb "@@ has a good
rapport with the community.
Involvement of "@@ in school enrolment

regularly
Drinking water comes from an open well which
has dirty water
\ack of storage facility for SNP PSE materials,
the flooring on the side room at the "@3 are in a
bad state.
Storage of PSE materials at the home of the "@H
fadjacent to the "@3g
No supply of medical kit
"@@ untrained fshe was appointed only two
years agog
Standards of cleanliness of children poor
No proper measurement of SNP distribution
@eighing scales faulty
Records maintained with the help of teenaged
daughter of the "@@.
\imited supply of medical kits
No proper measurement of SNP to the children
and takeUhome rations
No proper growth monitoring – weighing scale
not working
Data not filled with care, incompleteb "@@
appears incompetent to handle extensive recordU
keeping reeuired by the establishment
Reports from the community suggest that the
"@3 opens irregularly
\imited supply of medical kits
\imited contribution from the community
Poor response from "NMb she is irregular even
for the monthly health day
=uite a few Hl children and old, poor women of
the village regularly get SNP meant for the KUH
year olds

H1

Neat and clean environment
Records very well maintainedb community
survey complete
PSE material being displayed and used regularly
by the children.
3ontinuing education centre runs from the same
location, and some basic infrastructure items
ffurniture and durriesg etc are, hence, available to
the "@3 also
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;nneLure I: Centre]#ise 3ositiBe deBiance matriL) Wttar Pradesh

Soraon

Chilbilli

Shahgarh

Poorabgaon

Strongly Positive
\ocation in primary school adjacent to a road
School environment is encouraging – "@3 is
part of a wellUfunctioning school
Synergy between teachers and "@@
3hildren of the centre neat and clean as they
were also checked for the routine health ^
hygiene exercise fnails, hair, dress etc.g with
the school kids
Surroundings of the school ^ centre clean
Drinking water fhand pumpg and toilet facility
available. Toilet kept locked unless children
want to use it
koung, dynamic and highly motivated "@@
\ocation in the primary school adjacent to a
road
RecordUkeeping meticulous
"@@ has credibility in all sections of the
community, specially women
"ctivityUbased PSE
Home visits ^ contacts regular
Drinking water facility in school

Highly motivated, elderly yet active "@H
fS3g
\ocation near the block H=
"ctivity based PSE
aA3 community valued PSE
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Positive

Negative

"@@ is motivated and committed
"NM comes regularly to the centre,
location of the school is convenient for the
"NM and the community, immunisation
regular
"@H fS3g old but caring

Poor community contact and targeting f3aste of
"@@ may be a factor – she is a Arahming
Enrolment on the basis of accessibility
Erratic growth monitoring
PreUschool education of "@3 kids combined with
classes for class 1 children

3aste of "@@ helps in her relationship
with community
Support from school in the form of
infrastructure
3hildren clean
@eight measurements regular
Immunisation regular – "NM visits every
month
\ocallyUbased "@H fS3g in charge of
centre when "@@ not there
"@@ involved actively with mothers and
women for SHR activities
"@@ euite motivated and has rapport
with mothers
Supportive husband assists her in record
keeping
3ontact with "NM and PH3 which is
nearby
\ocation in school U school support in the
form of infrastructure and record keeping
Drinking water from HP in school

Targeting poor – "@@ from aA3 community
Space of school is restricted U children sit is an unU
cemented veranda, this gets difficult in the rains
@eighing machine damaged
3lass 1 children sit with the "@3 children

Targeting is not appropriate even though centre is
located near S3 community – can be attributed to
the caste of "@@ fforward casteg
Rrowth monitoring is erratic
Most children are irregular
3entre is located in "@@’s house
"@@ and "@H flatter not trainedg motherU
daughter duo fupper casteg
\ack of motivation found in both
3ommunity contacts weak – "@@ does not visit

HK

S3 hamlet. Poor targeting and rare home visits
reflect caste bias
"ttendance of children irregular
"@3 children sit with class 1 children – "@H
minds class 1 and 2
Poor growth monitoring
Space unfriendly for children in monsoon and
summerU treeless, exposed environment
Rare visits of "NMU people to the Alock for health
services.
"@3 located in rich upper caste house
"@H unmotivated
Upper caste attitude of "@@ fbrahming leading to
poor community contacts
3hildren unkempt and dirty
Erratic and poor growth monitoring
"NM does not visit the "@3 and people go to
PH3 for immunisation
No hand pump or toilet facility for centre
"@3 remains shut when "@@ is away because
"@H does not have the capability to do so on her
own.

\ocated in a clean and open space, closer to
road

Records maintenance average
"@@ fupper casteg wellUversed and
seasoned with good family connections

Sevai

Rood community support from S3 ^ aA3
groups
"NM from the same villageG Therefore,
immunisation regular
Mothers involved, visit the "@3 periodically
as it is located in panchayat building

Motivated "@@ from aA3 community,
teaches children poems from a register in
which she has collected them
Timings of centre regular
Hand pump near the centre
\ocation in the vicinity of homes but not
among them
ald "@H from S3 community U basically
a good, responsible woman though
illiterate

Space restricted – only a verandah available
Poor guidance for record keeping, at times
husband helps "@@
Poor growth monitoring
No toilet facility
3entre remains shut when she is on leave
Space for children not congenial in extreme
weather conditions

Hardoiya

Highly motivated and educated "@H from
the S3 community, runs the "@3 deUfacto

3entre moved to ftwo years agog own
fI3DSg building from residence
Some PSE being done by "@H

Unmotivated "@@, fThakurg, faces caste
opposition as village is dominated by S3s. She has
major attitudinal problem, very obvious caste bias
"@@ has little information about children

Paniyar
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HP

Afoiya

Nothing strikingly significant

3entre runs in Panchayat Ahavan, "@@
can draw support from the panchayat
because husband is pradhan fvillage headg
Drinking water from hand pump but no
toilet

enrolled
Records incomplete
3hildren irregular in attendance
Timings of centre irregular
3entre not childUfriendly and empty
No growth monitoring ^ weighing is being done
No visit of "NM for four months, status of
immunisation low
No drinking water facility fhand pumpg or toilets
for children
\ocation and space of "@3 unsafe for children.
3entre in the middle of field, away from the
villages. apen, lowUlevel well is next to the
veranda where children sit
"@@ has little idea about the children who attend
Upper caste attitude and social status of "@@ is
barrier
Aadly maintained records
No community rapport
Erratic growth monitoring
3hildren irregular in attendance and not clean
"NM visits randomly
No PSE visible U some PSE material brought out
on the day of visit

Common denominators in Uttar Pradesh:
"ll "@@s had received induction training for three months, a refresher course of 1L days and a threeU day training course on family planning.
No trainings happened after that. ane "@@ was inducted in 1NNH, while the others had been inducted in 1NLP. For seven of them, there had
been no training at all since 1NNK. They had no printed materials to refer to in everyday work.
#$
Seven "@Hs were trained in this group but could recall little.. Two of them had studied till class V and and the other had cleared class N.
#$
The centres had last received medical kits in June 2002, utensils in 2001, PSE material in 2002 and nutrition supply in September 200K.
#$
"ll "@@s had conducted the survey in September^actober last year, but data was not consistent.
#$
"ll "@@s lived locally, within half to 2 km from the "@3s.
#$
Homes of "@@s served as stores for SNP, PSE materials, utensils and medicines.
#$
Though Supervisors visited each centre at least once a month – there was, apparently, no guidance
#$
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;nneLure S: ?C% Conce3tual 7rame#ork:
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;nneLure T: Glossary
"3Pa
"NM
"@3
"@H
"@@
Aasti
AP\
3"RE
3DPa
3H3
3hitranna
3PMU
Dal
Dalia
Dalit
DD
DH
DPEP
DPa
Durries
D@3D
E33E
E3E
F3
FP
RM
Rram sabha
HH survey
I3DS
IE3
IF"
IRDP
`uccha
\S
MIS
Nalla
NFHS
NSS
Panjeeri
PH3
PHED
PHU
PMRk
PMU
PRI
PSE
Rava
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"ssistant 3hild Development Project afficer
"uxiliary Nurse Midwife
"anganwadi 3entre – I3DS 3entre
"anganwadi Helper
"anganwadi @orker
Settlement
Aelow Poverty \ine
"n International NRa that provided SNP to I3DS
3hild development Project affice
3ommunity Health 3entre
3oloured rice
3entral Project monitoring Unit
\entils
Porridge
S3 groups listed in Iq Schedule of the 3onstitution of India
Deputy Director
District hospitals
District Primary Education Project
District Project afficer fI3DSg
3olourfully woven cotton or woollen floor mats
Department of @omen and 3hild development
Early 3hildhood 3are and Education
Early 3hildhood Education
Forward 3aste
Family Planning
Rrowth Monitoring
"ssembly of all the people
Household or HouseUtoUhouse survey
Integrated child development scheme
Information Education and 3ommunication
Iron and Folic "cid Tablets
Integrated Rural Development Project
Unpaved
\ady Supervisor
Monitoring Information System
apen drain
National Family Health Survey
National Sample Survey
Rranular nutrition supplement
Primary Health 3entre
Public Health Education Department
Primary Health Unit
Prime Minister’s Rramayodaya kojana
Project Monitoring Unit
Panchayati Raj Institutions
Pre School Education
Semolina

HJ

RMP
Sarpanch
SHR
SNP
Taluka
Tehsils
Tola
Uppittu shale
Uppitu
]E3
@3D
@DP
@FP
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Registered medical practitioner
Elected leader of the village
Self Help Rroup
Supplementary Nutrtion
"dministrative unit – often used along with Alock
District subdivision
\ocality ^ Settlement
Feeding centre
Sprouted green gram
]illage Education 3ommittee
@omen and 3hild Development
@omen’s Development Programme fRajasthang
@orld Food Programme

HL

